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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

India, endowed with varied agro-climate, is highly conducive for growing

numerous horticultural crops. The fruit production during 2013-14 was 88.97 MT and

for vegetables was 162.897 MT. This accounts for nearly 13.6% and 14% of the

country's share in the world production (National Horticulture Board, 2015). Even

though. India is the largest producer of fruits and vegetables after China, it processes

only less than 2.5% of the produce compared to 70-83% in advanced countries

(Akhila and Shareena, 2009). Due to lack of cold chain facility, unavailability of

temperature controlled vehicle, improper packaging and lack of proper processing
techniques, nearly 25-30% of produce is wasted every year and are not efficiently
utilized (Rais and Sheoran, 2015). To avoid these problems, we need technological
development and diversification of these valuable fruits which is most important in

filling the ever increasing demand-supply gap.

lackfruit (Artocarpus Heterophyllus) belongs to the family Momceae and is a

popular and important fruit, very underutilized. It is native fruit of India, now widely
cultivated throughout the tropical countries in both the hemispheres such as India,
Bangladesh, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia and
Philippines. India is the largest producer of jackfruit followed by Bangladesh and

Thailand (Kittur et al., 2015). The trees populate north-eastern states like Assam,

Tripura. Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, the foothills of the Himalayas and South Indian states

of Kerala, lamil Nadu and Karnataka. The total cultivated area and production in

India during 2013-14 was 1,58,000 ha and 1.573 MT respectively (National
Horticulture Board, 2015). In South India, the annual production of jackfruit ranks

next to the mango and banana. In Kerala, jackfruit is cultivated in an area of about
90,225 ha; occupied 28% of the fresh fruits category with a production of about 294
million number per year (Agricultural Statistics, 2015).



Jackfruit, is an organic fruit cultivated as a homestead tree without any

management practices. There are several varieties of jackfruit available, which differ

widely in size, shape and taste. The values of fruit weight, length, and diameter in the

different accessions of Kerala ranging from 3.95-20.13 kg, 28.66-52.66 cm and

18.46-30.50 cm respectively (Gomez et al., 2015). Also, it constitutes three main

parts, namely bulb, seed and rind and their proportion was 30%, 12% and 50-55%,

respectively (Ranganna, 2014).

The jackfruit is a nutritious fruit rich in dietary fiber, carbohydrates, calcium,

and iron and also vitamin A, B and C. (Crane et ciL, 2005). It helps to cure ulcers and

indigestion; also having anti-cancer properties. Apart from table purpose, the ripen

fruits are used for making canned products, nectar, preserve, jam, jelly, squash, fruit

bar and candy.

Nowadays, demand for jackfruit is increasing day by day owing to its

availability, sweetness and nutritional composition. Sensitized growers and
entrepreneurs focus more on development of value added products. The increasing

demand of jackfruit can be regulated by increasing production and also by varietal
improvement in species and method of propagation. In spite of its huge production,

the utilization as food material is quite negligible, less than 40% and the remaining is

going as waste. The traditional method of peeling and coring is done by cutting the
fruit into two halves lengthwise using a knife, which is a time consuming process and

causes drudgery. Moreover, the latex of this fruit is also hindering during the

separation of the fruit bulb for consumption. The tedium in manual processing is a
for the underutilization of the fruit. Thus, effective mechanization inmajor reason

ic a need of the hour,processing is a nccu

The above scenario urgently demands for the development of a mechanical
tool or machine for peeling, coring and cutting of whole jackfruit. This development
will reduce the wastage of major quantity of jackfruit and also helps in preparation of
primary processed products that can be used for production of other products. The



developed tool can be easily operated by women and unskilled labour, so it also

increases the commercial utilization of jackfruit. In this context, the present study on

de\ elopment and evaluation of a jackfruit peeler cum corer was formulated with the

following objectives.

1. To study selected physical and mechanical properties of jackfruit.

2. To develop a mechanical tool for cutting, coring and removal of bulb from

jackfruit.

3. To evaluate the performance of the developed mechanical tool.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

This chapter sets out to identify and critically analyse all the previously

published literature with regard to the general infomiation of jackfruit, engineering

properties of different produces, development and evaluation of peeler and sheer

machines and the material selection for equipment fabrication.

2.1 Jackfruit {Artocarpus Heterophyllus L)

.lackfruit is indigenous and grows wild in the rain forests of the Western Ghats

of India The name originated from Malayalam name Chakka, other Indian names of

the fruit are: Halasu (Kannada), Panasa (Sanskrit and Telugu), Kathal (Hindi), Phanas

(Marathi) and Pala (Tamil) (Pradeepkumar and Kumar, 2008). Jackfruit is popularly
known as poor man's fmit in the Eastern and Southern parts of India with significant
contribution to the low income families as a good source of vitamins, minerals and

calories (Rahman et al, 1995). In Kerala, this fruit is underutilised considering its
large scale production, meagre utilization in processing sector and huge post-harvest
losses.

211 Botanical aspects and distribution

Jackfruit tree is an evergreen tree, around 10-15 m tall with oval shaped dark

green leaves. It is a long lived tree having a life span of 60-70 years and contains
sticky white latex in all parts of fruit. The flowering twigs are borne primarily on the
trunk and main branches. Jackfruit tree is monoecious, male and female flowers are
borne separately on the same tree. The composite fruit may be large as 20 kg or more.
Fruit is the primary economic product of tree and used in both stages when mature
and immature (Nachegowda et al, 2014).

Jackfruit is made up of three regions viz., the lowei fleshy edible legion,

commonly called as the bulb; the middle fused region, that forms the rind of the



syncarp and the upper free and homy non-edible region commonly known as the

spikes. E.xcept for the thorny outer bark all parts of the fruit are edible (Prakash et al.,

2009).

The jackfruit cultivated in area of 1,02,552 ha, of which an estimated 1,00,000

trees are grown in back yards and as intercrop in other commercial crops. Kerala has

the largest area of jackfruit cultivation of about 97,540 ha and production around 348

million fruits (APAARI, 2012).

Fig. 2.1 shows that, the cultivated area of jackfruit in Kerala during (2013-14)

was 90,225 ha and jackfruit was widely cultivated in Idukki (14636 ha), Kozhikode
(9805 ha) and Kannur (8400 ha) districts and stand 1^', 2"^" and 3'^'' positions with
16% 11 % and 9% of area, respectively. Gross production of jackfmit in Kerala is

294 million fruits with Idukki district holding the top most position (60 million)

followed by Kannur district (27 million) (Table 2.1).

2.1.2 Varieties

According to Elevitch and Manner (2006) the variation in species is based on

tree size and structure, leaf and fruit form, age of fruit bearing, fruit size, shape, color
and texture of the edible pulp.

Koozha and Varikka are the two main varieties of jackfruits available in

Kerala. Jackfruit having thin, fibrous and mushy edible pulp which is veiy sweet and
emitting strong odour is called Koozha. But Varikka is thick, firm, crisp and has less
fragrant pulp. Thamara chakka, Nadavalam varikka, Vakathanam varikka, Muttom
varikka. Aathimathuram koozha, Ceylon varikka and Thenga varikka are the mam
jackfruit varieties in Kerala. Konkan prolific, Ceylon jack. Hybrid jack, Burliar-1,
PLR-1. PPI-1 are few important varieties introduced from the various organizations
(Priya e! al, 2014).
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Table 2.1 District-wise area and production of jackfruit in Kerala

81. Name of District Area of cultivation Production

No. (ha) (Million Number)

1 Thiruvananthapuram 7232.43 25.821

2 Kollam 6680.00 23.136

J Pathanamthitta 2698.54 8.968

4 Alappuzha 2258.3 5.627'

5 Kottayam 3824.06 14.728

6 Idukki 14635.92 60.307

7 Ernakulam 4097.46 14.35

8 Thrissur 4864.5 15.636

9 Palakkad 6936.21 22.697

10 Malappuram 8390.12 22.278

11 Kozhikode 9805.43 23.121

12 Wayanad 8030.6 21.275

13 Kannur 8399.59 27.081

14 Kasaragod 2371.79 9.209

State total 90224.95 294.234

Source- Agricultural Statistics (2013-2014) - Department of Economics and Statistics,
Govt. of Kerala (2015)

2.1.3 Harvesting

Tn Asia, depending on the climatic region, fruits ripen mainly from March-

lune, April-September or June-August and for some offseason crops from
September-December (Morton, 1987).

Jackfruits mature 3-8 months from flowering. When mature, there is usually a

change of fruit colour from light green to yellow-brown, spines are closely spaced,
yield to moderate pressure and there is a dull hollow sound when the fruit is tapped
(Sharma c/c//., 1997).



2.1.4 Nutritional composition

Jagadeesh el al. (2007) studied the chemical composition of bulbs. The study

rexealed that, bulbs contain total soluble solid (TSS), acidity, sugars, starch and

carotenoid in jackfruit types. Also, it is a nutritious fruit, rich in vitamin A, vitamin B

complex, vitamin C. potassium, calcium, iron, proteins and carbohydrates.

.lackfruits have high nutritional and medicinal values. It can strengthen

immune system, protect against cancer, aid in healthy digestion, helps to maintain a

healthy eye and skin, help to boost energy, lowering high blood pressure, controls

asthma, help to strengthen the bone, prevent anaemia and maintain a healthy thyroid
Priya el al, (2014).

Table 2.2 Nutritional composition of fresh jackfruit (per 100 g)

Composition Young fruit Ripe fruit Seed

Water (g) 76.20-85.20 72.00-94.00 51.00-64.50

Protein (g) 2.00-2.60 1.20-1.90 6.60-7.04

Fat (g) 0.10-0.60 0.10-0.40 0.40-0.43

Carbohydrate (g) 9.40-11.50 16.00-25.40 25.80-38.40

Fibre (g) 2.60-3.60 1.00-1.50 1.00-1.50

Total sugars (g) - 20.60 -

Vitamins

Vitamin A (HJ; 30.00 175.00-540.00 10.00-17.00

Thiamine (mg) 0.05-0.15 0.03-0.09 0.25

Riboflavin (mg) 0.05-0.20 0.05-0.40 0.11-0.30

Vitamin C (mg) 12.00-14.00 7.00-10.00 11.00

Energy (kJ) 50.00-210.00 88.00-410.00 133.00-139.0



Minerals

Total minerals 0.90 0.87-0.90 0.90-1.20

Calcium (mg) 30.00-73.20 20.00-37.00 50.00

Magnesium (mg) -
27.00 54.00

Phosphorus (mg) 20.00-57.20 38.00-41.00 38.00-97.00

Potassium (mg) 287.00-323.00 191.00-407.00 , 246.00

Sodium (mg) 3.00-35.00 2.00-41.00 63.20

Iron (mg) 0.40-1.90 0.50-1.10 1.50

Source: [Arkroyd et al. (1966), Narasimham, (1990), Gunasena et al (1996), Azad.
(2000) and Manjeshwar el al. (2011)].

2.1.5 Post harvest utility

lackfruit is generally consumed as raw and refined form and less than 40% of

fruit is utilized as a food material and the remaining is going waste because of tedious
in manual processing and time consuming process. Moreover, the latex of this fruit is
also causing some hindrance during the separation of the fruit bulbs for consumption
are the major reason for the underutilized fruit.

2.2 Physical properties

The study of the physical properties of products is very important in the

design of particular equipment and analysis of the behavior of the product during
post-harvest operations (Sahay and Singh, 1994). It can increase the efficiency of
processing equipment, especially for peeler and sheer. Knowledge of the physical
properties like weight, length and diameter of the fruit, length and diameter of fruit
core and fruit rind thickness are necessary for development of mechanical tool for
jackfruit peeling, cutting and coring. The determination of physical properties of
different fruits followed by various research workers were reviewed for the study.



2.2.1 Size

Size, generally refers to characteristics of an object which determines the

space requirement within the limit and necessary for satisfactory description of the

any solid object. The size of fruits is important in determining their suitability and

understands the properties that may affect the design of machines. Researchers have

used various techniques to investigate the dimensions of different produce and its

e.xperimental results are given below.

Singh and Shukla (1995) conducted the experiment on physical properties of

potato viz.. length, breadth and thickness to develop a potato peeler. Vernier calipers
were used for measuring these properties.

Owolarafe and Shotonde (2004) reported the physical properties required for

the designing of an okra slicer, chopper and grater. The average fruit length, width
and thickness were 54.60, 28.60 and 26.70 mm respectively.

Jha et al. (2006) studied the physical and mechanical properties of mango fruit

to determine the maturity. In order to measure the fruit length, width and thickness
digital vernier calipers (least count 2 mm) were used.

Rafiee et al. (2007) studied some of the physical properties of bergamot

{Citrus medico) fruit by image processing technique to develop appropriate
technologies for its processing. The fruit dimensions and projected areas were

determined using a Win Area UT-06 system (Fig. 2.2) with sensitivity of 0.05 mm,

where T. W and L are the minor, medium and major perpendicular dimensions of the
fruit and Pr- Pl and Pw are projected area perpendicular to W, T and L, respectively
(Fiu 2.3). The length, width and thickness of the fruit varied from 78.70 to 160 mm,
64.2 to 128.5 mm and 64 to 125 mm respectively.

10
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Sharifi el al. (2007) reported the length, width and thickness of the orange

fruit which were recorded with an accuracy of 0.05 mm using a set of Win Area-UT-

06. The basic operating principle of this set is image processing.

Jahromi et al. (2008) reported the selected engineering properties of the date

fruit which were determined using a image processing technique to develop

appropriate technologies for its processing. In order to obtain the fruit dimensions and

projected areas. Win Area UT-06 system was used. This system consists of following

4 components:

a) Sony photograph camera, model CCD-TRV225E,

b) Device for preparing media to picture taking,

c) Capture card named Winfast, model DV2000,

d) Computer software programmed with visual basic 6.0.

In this system, fruits images were acquired by camera and the captured images

of date fruits are transmitted to the computer card which works as an analogue to

digital converter. The digitized images are then processed in image processing

window by computer software to provide the three orthogonal images of fruit that
determines fruit size and projected area.

Jannatizadeh et al. (2008) conducted the studies on physical properties of

Iranian apricot {Prmus armeniaca L.) fruit by image processing to understand the

behaviour of the product during the postharvest operations. The fruit linear

dimensions viz., length, width and thickness as well as projected areas perpendicular

to these dimensions were determined using a area measurement system Delta-T,

England. Total error for these objects was less than 2%.

Lino et al. (2008) conducted the studies on image processing techniques for

lemons and tomatoes classification. The classification of tomatoes and lemons was

done based on color and size, respectively using a Image J software.

12



Ullah and Haque (2008) conducted the studies on fruiting, bearing habit and

fruit growth of jackfruit germplasm. The digital vernier callipers and measuring tape

were used to measure the fruit dimensions viz., length, diameter etc. In order to

determine fruit dimensions, the equivalent distance of the apex to the base and

longest dimensions perpendicular to the length are to be considered as fruit length
and diameter respectively.

Shamsudin el al. (2009) conducted the experiments on physical properties of

pineapple fruit. Digital vernier calipers were used for determining the fruit length and
diameter for both with and without peel. The observed values for length and diameter
of fruit with peel were varied from 119.26-136.51 mm and 93.85-106.93 mm,
respectively whereas, values for the fruit without peel were found 103.49-124.59 mm
and 82.93-98.17 mm respectively.

Chakespari et al. (2010) studied about mass modeling of two apple varieties

by geometrical attributes. Digital calipers (0.01 mm accuracy) were used for
•  • fi-nit <;i7e In order to obtain average size, they considered three lineardetermining the rruu biz,c.

dimensions viz length (equivalent distance of the stem from top to the bottom calyx),
width (longest dimension perpendicular to length) and thickness (longest dimension
perpendicular to length and width). Whereas, projected area of each fmit which are
perpendicular to length, width and thickness were recorded with an accuracy of 0.05
mm using a Win Area UT-06 system.

Mohan (2012) determined some physical properties of ash gourd and
cucumber by image analysis method to develop a seed extractor. Experiments were

.t nsine a standard digital camera, camera stand, computer and theearned out ubing a . . 1 1

AutoCAD software. The photographs were taken by fixing the camera in stand and
f  fruit were processed in the computer using AutoCAD

the captured images or eacn . ,
f  fruits were drawn and the dimension viz., diameter,

software. The outlines of the truiis we
.  measured by providing proper scale factor (Fig.length and placental diameter was measure ^ f

r och anurd varied from 190-395 and 156-205 mm
2.4). The length and diameter of ash gou

13



respectively whereas in cucumber, values were found to be 178-258 and 96-147 mm

respectively.

,Iagadeesh et al. (2007) studied the important physico-chemical characters of

jackfruits to determine the degree of divergence present among the selections. The

dimensions of the jackfruits among the clusters varied from 32.33-45.50 cm in length,

19.50-24.02 cm in diameter and 1.03-1.44 cm in rind thickness. ,

Haq (2011) investigated the variation in jackfruit characteristics. Wide

variation was observed in fruits characteristics like fruit length values from 20.50 to

60.60 cm and diameter 16.40 to 29.5 cm with the majority of the selections.

Kalita et al. (2014) investigated the moiphological characteristics of elite

genotypes of jackfruit collected from the different districts of Assam. Significant
variation was observed in respect of fruit length 23.87-51.27 cm, fruit diameter 14-36

cm core length 11.67-40.00 cm and core diameter 3.00-16.33 cm among the

genotypes.

Kotoky et al. (2014) carried out the survey in different districts of Assam to

study the qualitative traits of some jackfruit genotypes based on jackfruit descriptor
described by the International Plant Genetic Resource Institute (IPGRI). The study

revealed that, there was wide range of variability exists with regards to many

desirable quantitative characters viz., fruit length (19.50-62.08 cm), fruit diameter

(7 00-24.00 cm) and fruit rind thickness (0.30-2.00 cm) among the different jackfruit
genotypes.

Shyamalamma et al. (2014) investigated the physical properties of elite

jackfruit genotypes collected from the Bangalore rural and Tumkur district. Study
revealed that wide variation was observed in fruits characteristics like fruit length of
20.50-13.00 cm, fruit diameter of 14.50-22.00 cm and rind thickness of 0.60-2.00 cm
among the jackfruit genotypes.

14



22.92

Fig. 2.4 Measurement of diameter, length and placental diameter of cucumber
and ash gourd
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Gomez et al. (2015) studied the physico-morphological characteristics of

jackfruit accessions in Kerala. The dimensions of the jackfruits among the jackfruit

accessions varied from 28.66-52.66 cm in length and 18.46-30.50 cm in diameter.

2.2.2 Mass

Azad (1989) investigated the physical properties of jackfruits harvested from
late and early season. The mass of the whole fruit was recorded hy electronic balance.
Study revealed that, harvesting from the early season produced the fiuits of biggest
size {8.67 kg). The smallest Jackfruit of 4.57 kg was observed in late season.

Mitra and Mani (2000) evaluated over 1,460 Jackfruit trees in West Bengal.
Wide variability was noticed in fruit weight which ranged from i.22-17.30 kg among
the genotypes evaluated.

;  studied the physico-chemical characteristics of nine
Reddy el al. (2UU4; siuuic

K'firnataka and found diversity in several characters. InJackfruit clones from south KarnataKa
..orinhilitv was noticed for the characters like fruit weight,

these clones, maxtmum vartabtiity w

weivht of catpel and seed weight, which were ranged from 7.0-20.0 kg, 21.25-49.25 gperLpeKwithout seed) and 5.00-12.30 g. respectively.
7  Qtiidied the important physico-chemical characters ofJagadeesh el al. {2Wi) siuu

the degree of divergence present among the selections.jackfruits to determine
1 f .lit mass seed mass, rind mass, flake mass and bulb mass

Observed values of total tiuii nw ,

of the iackfruits among the clusters varied from 4.68-14.86 kg, 0.71-3.67 kg, 2.06-4.85 kg. l.61-5.62 kg and 3.11-9.28 kg, respectively.
cfirratpd the Variation in jackfruit characteristics. Wideu  (20U) investigaicu

observed in fruit weight ranging from 1.2-22.0 kg with the majority of
variation was

the selections

„/ (2014) investigated the motphological characteristics of elite
i^fruit collected from the different districts of Assam. Signiftcantgenotypes of jackt
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variation was obsei-ved in respect of fruit weight (2.16-10.66 kg), rind weight (1.01-

6.26 kg) and weight of flakes per kg of fruit ranged from 0.34-0.76 kg among the

genotypes.

Kotoky et al. (2014) carried out the survey in different districts of Assam to
study the qualitative traits of some jackfruit genotypes based on jackfruit descriptor
described by the International Plant Genetic Resource Institute (IPGRI). The
obsei-ved values of fruit weight, fruit rind weight and weight of flakes per kg of fruit
in the different jackfruit genotype were ranges from 0.58-15.45 kg, 0.02-1.23 kg and
0.06-0.37 kg, respectively among the different jackfruit genotypes

Shyamalamma et al- (2014) investigated the physical properties of elite
jackfruit genotypes collected from the Bangalore rural and Tumkur district. Study
revealed that wide variation was observed in fiuits characteristics like fruit weight of
3 75-10 35 kg, fruit rind weight of 0.30-0.50 kg and weight of flakes per kg of fruit
was 0.50-0.71 kg among the jackfruit genotypes.

7  studied the physico-morphological characteristics of
Gomez et at. (.zuu;

•  The observed value of fruit weight among the jackfruit
jackfruit accessions in K
accessions ranged from 3.95-20.13 kg.

2.3 Mechanical properties of jackfruit

2.3.1 Cutting force
1  V rttip nf the most important tests in the mechanicalThe cutting strength ts one or .. ,

to determine the materials strength and resistance of tissue to
properties. The test operation. Some researches carried
loading cutting cutting force to cut the fruits which helps in the particular
out work '""^"J'^mination of cutting strength of different produce followed by
equipment. The detenu

I workers were reviewed for the stu y.various research wo
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Ohwovoriole et al. (1988) determine the cutting strength to identify the

necessary cutting force of unpeeled and peeled cassava tuber. During this test, cutting

tool (1.5 mm thick piece of sheet metal with sharpened edge at 30° angle) was placed

between the plungers of the universal testing machine. The machine subjects the

samples to compression at the speed of 20 mm/min and the resulting data were used

to design a cassava peeler.

Visvanathan el al. (1996) studied the cutting strength of cassava tuber. The

study revealed that, cutting force required to cut the cassava tuber depends on angle
and velocity of the knife. The specific cutting energy for cassava tubers was observed
to be a minimum (6.5 kJ/m^) at a knife bevel angle of 30-45°, knife velocity of about

2.5 m/s and shear angle of 6j-75 .

Emadi (2005) determined the mechanical properties of different varieties of
pumpkin and melon fruit to develop a peeler machine. A cutting indentor, cutter
device and holder for unpeeled and skin sample were designed and built for testing

r- o r^rnHiict in threes states viz., unpeeled, flesh and skin. Sharpenedcutting force or a prouu^.i

d" CO" included angle) of stainless steel with 1.5 mm thick was used for designing
d  tructing the cutting indentor. Samples were prepared from the different parts

of the pumpkin and melon using a cutting device and kept in the holder. The cutting
.  . nn the universal testing machine (UTM) which subjects a load at a
indentor was iixcu

d of 20 mm/min. The study reveals that, the cutting strength of unpeeled sample
f I 1 dale Butternut, Jap, Rockmelon, Honeydew and Watermelon was 5.15,

io 0 and 10.13 N respectively whereas in skin samples, it was
20.48, 10.99, 12.19, ^

17 31 9.41, 12.65, 9.96 and 10.16 N respectively,
found as 2.82, 1 /.J ? •

•  I- /onnsf determine the maximum required force to cut the anola fruits,AiTibrish /

i. 1 25 ke for the NA-7 varieties along the stem end side and the
which ranged from • , rr u • , .

f nf cutting force was 7.43 kg for Kanchan variety along the axis ofleast requirement of cum g

fruit.
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Shamsudin et al. (2009) conducted the experiments on firmness of pineapple

fruit at three different locations. The fruit firmness was measured using a cylindrical

die of 6 mm in diameter with the Instron Universal Testing Machine (UTM). The

result revealed that, force decreased with the stage of maturity fiom 74.79-42.9j N

(top position), 62.56-37.20 N (middle position) and 57.14-36.04 N (bottom position)
due to cause of ripening process and storage period.

2.4 Peeler and corer machines for different produces

Peeling and coring operations are the important preliminary stage of fruits and
vegetables processing. The price and quality of the processed product is highly
dependent on these stages. Manual peeling and coring is possible for all products but
high losses and consumption of time and labour, have motivated the peeling industry
to'use mechanical peeler. There is a number of mechanical peelers and slicer/cutting
machines are developed to suit the peeling and slicing of either a particular product or
a nroup of products. In general, mechanical peelers are classified into various groups
on the basis of type of mechanism that can incorporate during peeling system. The
mechanical peelers include abrasive devices, devices with blades, rollers and drums.
There is a variety of peeler and sheer machines which are developed by various

•  fo npeline and slicing/cutting of different types of fruits and
research scientists to pcciiiig

•  nnmnkiii apple, mango, pineapple, melon, papaya, cucumber etc..veuetables viz.: pumpxu , hi-'
•  r k available on mechanical tool for peeling, coring and

However, no information
AI thfre is no published literature article related to jackfruit

cutting of jackfruits. A so,
,  . A rr-vipw of pccler and slicers machines for different

peeler cum corer machine. A lev.ew P
produces is presented below.

Odiuboh (1976) designed a mechanical cassava peeler. The machine
.. „f two cylinders which are fixed inclined at an angle of 15' to thecompiises ^ clearance of 20 mm. Knives are

horizontal plane and parallel to each oinc
,  j • ^A/linder which is rotates clockwise at 200 rpm. The

fixed on the surface of the driver cylinder, wn f
o.irface also rotates clockwise at 88 rpm.

driven cylinder which has a abrasive surfac ,
When
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the cassava pieces are fed to the space between the cylinders products are being

peeled off, while the cylinders rotate anticlockwise and move down.

Agrawal et al. (1983) developed a abrasive brush type ginger peeling

machine. The main parts of the machine are two continuous abrasive vertical brush
belts, which are driven in opposite directions with a downward relative
velocity by a variable-speed electric motor. When the two belts are driven in opposite
direction causes an abrasive action on ginger passing in between while the downward
relative velocities provide the downward movement of the ginger.

Ewald (1986) developed an apple corer having four molded plastic
frtrm the design. It consists of hollow cutting tube, corecomponents fitted together to torm tne ucMg. 6

fj the cutting tube, handle attached at the end of the
remover which is slides along the cuiung lu

nine The tip of the cutting tube has serrated teeth forcutting tube and compression p g-
io Pinflllv cutting tube was removed from the bored appleeasier boring into the apple. Finally, cuiiing

ir^ft In the tube is ejected by sliding the core remover towards
and the resulting core left in tne luu j

the tip of the cutter.

et al (1987)

pineapple"u Insists of tubular knife which having toothed cutting edge to cut
through a pineapple and elongated guide telescopically positioned within the tubular,  direct the toothed cutting edge towards a
knife. The elongated guide adopted to

no nu\fie and a cutting pad. The mechanism for
Dineannle that is interposed between the guide anap neapple nad includes leveraged means, which
moving the tubular knife towards
reduces the force required to move tnbu ar
elongated guide increase the effective different size pineapples. The
to be used with different diameter tubular knives ■ „ ,Lisea wu .neetlier and move simultaneously,

core tube and the tubular knife were couple

Cohen and Siegel (1994) patented a fruit and vegetable peeler. The peeler
.  f„,,it/vegetable, a handle for gripping the tool

included a head portion for engaging a
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on

and flexible portion for permitting the head portion to pivot relative to the handle.
The head portion of the tool carries the cutting blade, which is inwardly curved along
its longitudinal length to provide a bow shaped construction. The flexible portion
permits the cutting blade to follow the natural contour of fruits/vegetables, so that the
culling blade easily passes over the surface of the fruit/vegetable.

Sommer (1997) described a device for peeling elongated vegetables,
preferablv asparagus. The device includes a housing equipped with a passage
designed to allow a stick of asparagus to be inserted. Inside of the housing fitted with

eral peeling blade, which are oriented in different directions of the passage and act
„„ the stick of asparagus. At least one of the blades can nrove crosswise to the

,. . and pushes flexibly towards the Stick of asparagus,
elongated direction of the passage auu p

Protte (1999) discussed a peeler machine for stalk-like vegetables, comprising
a Plurality of knife stations that are successively arranged along the vegetable moving

u- The machine also includes a plurality of pairs of feed rollers andinside the machine. Ifiemaciiu

each pair is supported between successive knife stations in order to carry and push the
stalk-like vegetables through the knife stations.

d Tardif (2000) discussed a peeler machine equipped with blades to peel
flxed in the hollow base of the machine, can be

vegetables. The vegeta e. w ^
rotated by screw 'ha ' direction. A blade, which is
simultaneously pro uc a ^ vegetable
connected to 3,,^ rotating, the peeling blade removes the peel.
to be peeled. When th g . ^ • j

for neeline of various fruits and
ir • ronnOl patented a peeling machine tor pee gMartin (200 ) P rotatable upper holding assembly

. u. The oeeler machine equipped witn , . .vegetables, i ne p , r, frame for securing and rotating the
U  iHino assembly connected to a nanand a lower ^ ^^3 ̂.^upled with air cylinder in

produces to be peele ig unper and lower holding assemblies,
order to secure the fruits/vegetables between the upp
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A movable carriage assembly (linear direction) is coupled to the frame and containing

a cutting assembly which is engaged with the end of a second cylinder. As the
carriage assembly moves upwards, the extension of the second air cylinder pushes the
cutting assembly towards the fruits/vegetables, as a result peeling will take place.

Gingras (2001) described an apparatus for peeling of vegetables of round/oval
shape viz.. cucumbers, turnips, carrots or potatoes. The machine has a frame
Including an adjustable hole to receive and let pass the vegetables to be peeled. The
frame also equipped with several knives in such a manner that can slide towards the
centre of the hole. The knives are distributed all around the frame in an equal manner
and each camies a blade extended tangentlally within the hole. Therefore adjacent part
of the veoetable peels introduced into and pushed through the hole. Tension spring is
providedtetween each blade and inner surface of the blade in order to push the

.  r.f the hole This peeler allows peeling vegetables in a
knives towards the centre of the hoje. in p

sinule pass or with a minimal number of passes.
Harding (2001) patented a peeler for convex surface of a fruits and

u, The machine includes a U-shaped peeling blade and a feeder which grips
"T" t" ts the fruits/vegetables at a position opposite the apex of the peeling blade.and contacts the iruub/ b • j- .u + ui

This apparatus also includes at least one guide for gu.d.ng the frutts or vegetables to
pass in front of peeling blade.

. ,4 o npplins apparatus for fruits and vegetables. The
Ridler (2001) presented a peeling fk

.  . .reversing blade which continuously and intermittently rotatesapparatus compiises o .. /.ygaetables. The apparatus was designed in
•  .1 -tr. Hirection to a rotating fruits/vegetaoiin the opposite manually. The operator rotates the
o  . th«t it is controlled and powered manua ysuch a way that

fruits/vegetable .ha. is placed on a dcachable arbo
peeling blade was con.rolled by ano.her hand.

•  j vam peeler. It consists of yam tuberUkam (2005) developed an mdusmal yam P
^  -j o find peeling chamber. The yam tuber

container, conveyor system, tuber gu.des and
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container holds the tubers ready to be peeled. The conveyor system consists of four

pair of cylindrical roller for feeding unpeeled tubers to the machine and another two

pairs for withdrawing peeled produce. The spring loaded tuber guides ensures the

incoming tuber is directed to the peeler blade. The peeling chamber consists of three

peeler arms which are spring loaded to provide the pressure needed for peeling and

allow to accommodate the varying size of tubers. The peeler blade welded on the

peeler arm scrapes the tuber at pre-set depth.

Kim (2006) patented a fruits peeler with cutting part. The simple device

consists of a single piece of metal piece with a round peeling part inside of metal and
cutting part outside of the same metal to peel and cut fruits. Peeling part removes the
peel from round and convex surfaces of fruits and cutting part is used to cut the fruit
to eatable size.

Emadi et al (2008) developed a mechanical peeler for pumpkins, using an
abrasive-cutter brush. Vegetable holder and peeler head are the two main parts of the
machine (Fig 2 6). The vegetable holder made up of disc for carrying the produce
circularly on a horizontal plane and it supplied rotational velocities up to 300 rpm by
an electric motor. The peeler head was designed to provide the perpendicular access
to the produce's surface. A separate electric motor was used with higher speed limit
(9000 ipm) to carry the abrasive-cutter brushes on its output shaft. To provide the
flexibility during peeling, whole peeler head attachment was mounted on pivoted
bracket. The cutting action causes the effective peeling.

Siti Mazlina et al. (2010) designed and developed an apparatus for grating and
^  vpeetables. The machine consisted of grater, pushrod, trident,peeling fruits and veg e u ■ * a f f a

.• .4 .rm and end-cutting blade. This machine was fabricated from foodpeeling blade, arm anu o ^ ,
.  , of.Pl The trident was fixed on the centre of machine body whichgrade stainless sieei. , , .

supports the fruits attd vegetables to be grateti and peeled by providing c.rcularly
motion on a horizontal plane. The adjustable pushrod was placed opposite to the
trident and on the same axis. The main function of the pushrod is to hold the fruit up
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Rotatabk i^er
holdins assemUv

CuttKLs assemUv

Lo« er holding
assembh*

Fig. 2.5 Fruit peeler

Fig. 2.6 (a) Vegetable holder (b) Peeler head
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to enable the rotation and to push the fruit against the trident. The grater was situated

on a handle which is movable to grate the fruit/vegetables for food decoration
purpose. The arm was located on sliding vector which enable to move parallel to the
fruit rotational axis and supports the peeling blade, which peels the fruits and
vegetables Elastic system was connected between arm and peeling blade. The
futrction of the elastic system is to presses the arm softly on the fruit profile, holds the
peeling blade position against the fruit profile and enables the pdeling blade to move
on fruit profile, so that machine autontatically peels the fruits and vegetables that are

n i\ Pair of end-cutting blades located on another
spherical and oval shape ( g-

.  r V after the completion of peeling and grating operations,
handle to cut the fruit ends atter

rt 1. the fruits and vegetables with or without scales on the
This machine is useful to g t j u

and vegetables viz., cucumber, carrot and papaya that
skin. There were some fruits ana g

were grated using this operation (Fig. 2.8).
.  patented a geared melon peeler for peeling melon fruit from the
^  of handle member, U-shaped base member and spring loadedmelon rmd. It consists o^ between two arms of base member by

cutting blade. The cuthng ̂  sprockets. The toothed sprocket was
means of rotating sha rotated approximately 75° angle
designed in such a way p^gj^on to achieve the cutting depth into the melon.
from first position to a -nring automatically returns the cutting blade toAfter the completion of the peeling, spiing

its original position.
3) designed a hand operated pineapple peeler-cum-slicer.

Singh et al. ^ important parts of this design.
Slicing plate and core r ^ diameter was used for constructing
Stainless steel pipe ^ sharp teeth for easy

pr shaft. One end ot tlie corcithe core remover constructing slicing plate, the stainless
•  ̂ .rine the coring operation, roipenetration aurn g, . ■ jj^ helical manner around the

r 7 0 cm diameter was attached to isteel plate ot ^ ̂  fo,. cutting the pineapple rings. It
corer with a gnp
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Fig 2.7 Peeling products (a) papaya (b) papaya flesh (c) papaya skin

l; m.:A

r

Fi<» 2.8 Grating cucumber
; grating products (a) cucumber (b) carrot (c) papaya
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simultaneously removes the core and produces pineapple rings of uniform thickness

and diameter in a single motion. The designed device works satisfactorily with easy

operation, efficient, time saving and economical for the farmers.

Anonymous (2015) developed a jackfruit peeling machine to remove the peel

from whole jackfruit. The unit consists of a tubular knife, toothed cutting edge and
elongated guide. The toothed cutting edge was designed in such a way that could cut
through a body of jackfruit and fixed elongated guide telescopically positioned within
the tubular knife to direct the toothed cutting edge towards the jackfruit. The

mechanism for moving the tubular knife towards the cutting pad and through the
body of a jackfruit includes leveraged means designed to reduce the force required to
peel the jackfruit through tubular knife, which peels off the skin of jackfruit. The
capacity of peeling machine was reported 6 pieces per minute which is fast and safe.

Thongsroy and Klajring (2015) designed a fruit peeling machine, using a two
•  of the machine are peeling blade set, fruit holder set and

way blade. The main parts oi
«^pltna blade set comprises of peeling blade with edge diameter ofcontroller set. 1 he peeiu g .

ovlinder which acts as controller of peeling blade set closely
2.7 cm and pneumatic cyimu , . , .

.  , T- V The peeling blade set was designed in such a way that
connected with fruit

« Unoar direction (peeling up and down) by turning around the
could be able to move imc ^ . . ,. , ^ .

T T axle of the fruit holder set was connected with electric
spiral screw shaft. PP + j vu • i- j •

•  A..,It tvhereas, lower axle connected with pneumatic cylinder m
motor in order to spin

rr f»lpctric motors with 1.0 hp are the power sources provided
order to srab fruit. i

r a blade set. The controller set was fabricated with inverter■p P *"f iioldcr ^rici
of motor. The performance evaluation of designedto adjust the rota i Holland variety of papaya and Sun Lady

peeling machine wasvariety ofcanmloupe fruits (Fig. 2.9).
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Fig 2.9 Papaya and Cantaloupe peeled
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2.5 Cutting/slicing tool for different produces

Ganesan (1995) reported that tripod-like device was designed for coconut

dehusking. The configuration of the blade was selected to suit various sizes of the

coconut. The curvature and sharpness at the edge of the blade was found to be critical

for smooth penetration of the blades into the husk. The force required for dehusking
depends on the size and shape of the nut. The designed device enables easy
separation of husk from the nut.

Thompson and Harrell (2003) invented a pumpkin cutting apparatus. It
includes a tubular shaft, cutter tool and plunger shaft which extends through the
tubular shaft and cutter tool. The cutter tool was designed in such a way that could
cut a pumpkin and retaining the cut portion. When elongated plunger shaft pushed
down the cutter, pumpkin was subjected to cut inside the cutter portion. Once a

.  X ^1,0 nlimeer shaft brings the cutter tool in its original position to
cutting is complete, the piung

eject the cut portion from the cutter.
Hv r2005) described a food slicing apparatus. It consists of

Best and Kenneuy
.  . -j u\c.A(-- these are made of same/different materials. Roller andhandle, roller and rigid blade, tn

^..nted to the handle. Grip portion and yoke are the supporting
blade are rotatably m j x • i * i + • ■ • } n,

d made of plastic and stainless steel materials respectively. Onemembers of handle an i • i • j r , . , .
.  j xMittine surface, which is a decline at an angle relative to a

side of blade includes a cuun b
urface of blade to cut the food and another side of blade wasplane of the P vvhich serves the reinforce blade. Therefore blade can

connected with rein forcing rib,easily slice roods of varying hardness.
ni n natented a tool to pierce and split a coconut to facilitatep tfeiidcn (201 U P

. ̂eat from the nut. It consists of body frame, produce
I nf the water anaremoval oi j^modate small to bigger dimensions of coconuts and constrictor

required size to acco engaged tap and splitter assembly. The body has a
cup. a shaft which has
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hub aperture to receive the shaft, which push both the cutting and splitting tool

through the body of coconut.

2.6 Performance evaluation of peeler and slicer machines

Agrawal (1987) evaluated the performance of a ginger peeler machine. The

peeling efficiency and the ginger meat loss were determined by the following formula

rWeight of total skin removed by machine) ̂Peeling efficiency = (Weight of total skin on ginger) ^ ^ ̂

( nf pinger meat loss during mechanical peeling) ̂  ̂
Meat loss (Total weight of the sample) ~ ^ ̂

The peeling efficiency and meat loss of the machine at full capacity (20 kg/h)
were found as 71% and 1.6%, respectively.

S' gh and Shukla (1995) reported the peeling efficiency and peel losses of
developed" Jotlto peeler which were calculated by using the formula

'Fraction of peel

on raw potato

Fraction of remaining

peel on peeled potato

[Fraction of peel on raw potato]
xlOO ... 2.3

Peeling efficiency

hyripU. nfrawpotatoes]-[Weight of peeled potatoes] ̂ j ^ ̂
Peeling losses = [^^t of raw potatoes]

(2005) calculated the peeling efficiency and peel losses of yam peeler
Ukatu

as follows

Peeling efficiency

'Surface area of

unpeeled tuber

Total surface area of

unpeeled patches

[Surface area of unpeeled tuber]
xlOO ...2.5
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Peeling loss =

Mass of tuber Mass of tuber

beforepeeling _ after peeling

(Mass of diber beforepeeling)
xlOO ... 2.6

^^w-(Y-:^xlOO ...2.8

The peeling efficiency and peel loss (the lost tuber flesh) of the yam peeler

were found 60-80% and 11.22-17.30% respectively.

Jain et al. (2007) evaluated the abrasive peeler cum polisher for ginger.

Peeling efficiency and peel losses of peeler were calculated as follows

_(Yz2^xioo
^  (Y) ...2.7

(Y-
(W)

Where ;;= peeling efficiency (%), Y = weight of total skin on ginger (g), X =

weight of skin removed by hand trimming after mechanical peeling (g), M = meat
loss (%) w = total reduction in weight during mechanical peeling (g), W = total
weight of the sample (g).

The average peeling efficiency of the machine was found as 74, 81.2 and
of 8 10 and 12 minute with a meat loss of 1.54, 2.58 and

81.7% at operation time or e, lu

3 82% respectively. The data reveals that peelitig efficiency and meat loss increased
•  U^uir^a time for dnger in the peeler drum,

with the increasing holding time lor gmg

Emadi et al (2008) evaluated the mechanical peeler for pumpkins using an
1 . hn.sh Peel losses and peeling effects were calculated by formulaabrasive-cutter orusii.

y' (W,xt) ...2.9

y2=-
(jVzj^xlOO •••2-10
(A,xt)
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Where yi = peel loss, percentage of initial produce weight removed during

peeling/min, W|= weight of unpeeled produce (g), W2 = weight of peeled produce (g),

y2 = peelinu effect, percentage peel that is removed from the initial skin/min, A| =

fraction of peel inside the internal area of ring indicator before peeling (assumed to be

100), At = fraction of peel inside the internal area of ring indicator after peeling.

The peeler was found to operate with peeling effects of 18.60% per min for
concave areas and 20% per min for convex areas at 0.1 % per min peel losses.

Jimoh and Olukunle (2012) evaluated the performance of an automated

cassava peeling system for the enhancement of food security in Nigeria. Peeling
efficiency and mechanical damage were determined using formula

(N*£L_x100
(Mpr + Mpo) ...2.11

/l = -
iM2_xlOO ■■■2.12

(Mc + Mf )

Where 77= peeling efficiency, A= mechanical damage, Mpo = weight of peel
collected through the peel outlet of the machine (kg), Mpr = weight of peel removed
bv hand after machine peeling (kg). Mpc = weight of collected peel (kg), Mf = weight
of tuber portion which was removed along with the peel by the machine (kg), Mc =
weight of completely peeled tuber (kg).

R  I, revealed that throughput capacity, peeling efficiency and mechanical
damage of p"eeler ranged from 76-442 kgdt, 50-75% and .2-44%, respectively.

her a/ (2013) evaluated the performance evaluation of pineapple peeler-^  ' r ..„r^ tn nnerate with higher capacity of 20 fruits/h and
1- . Thp machine was found to operaicCLim-slicer. 1 he mauun^ < -loz

rn'7 00/ with less flcsh wastage of 5.3/o.peeling efficiency of 97.2% with less
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2.7 Material selection

Minimizing the chance of food contamination by designing a piece of
equipment for ease of cleaning should be the goal of all processing equipment design
engineers. If the proper grade of stainless steel is used in food processing, comosion
will not be encountered.

Coady et al (2000) investigated the good manufacturing and material
selection"! the design and fabrication of food processing equipment. The two most
common grades of stainless steel used in processing equipment are 1) Type 304:

+•1^ Qtflinless steel with excellent fomiing and outstanding
most common and versatile si

.  • It ic rpadilv brake/roll formed into a variety of parts for
welding characteristics. It is reauuy

t  ,x/f>ld annealing is not required to restore the excellentequipment and post w . . .
1  Tvnp 316: better resistance to corrosion and moreperformance of this grade. 2) Type , t-r . k m • f

->04. Stainless steels are also identified by their surface
expensive compared to type j ^ . • • + n mou-

surface finishes found in food processing equipment are 1) #2B.finishes. Common general purpose polished finish. Both
which is smooth and smooth Smoothness is important because crevices
the finishes are considered smoo .provide places for bacterial growth.

,  research work was carried to identify the surface
Tiillien

ctfltus of stainless steel for the food industry. It
1  fivxt to thocharacteristics le ev residual adhering Bacillus cereus spores after a

was investigated by . procedure. The 14 materials tested (304,
rcniline and cleaning m place pi^complete run ot s b annealed (2R) and electropolished finishes)

316 and 430 grades, pickling differences in adhering spores.
he highly hygienic witn b,cre shown to d 6 j into different classes according to theirwei

However

hygienic statuslygienic sta literature on metal release in the food
f  / r2006) reported theJellesen et a. k .videlv used metallic material in the food
. ̂1 was the most wioci:y

ndustry. Stainless steel wa
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industry. E.xamples of food products with a corrosive effect and cases concerning

processes, storing equipment as well as cleaning and sanitising procedures were

reviewed.

Agrawal et al. (2014) reported that AISI 304 stainless steel (SS) was used in

applications like automotive, oil, gas and the food industry due to its excellent

combination of corrosion resistance and mechanical properties.
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CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This chapter describes the conceptual design and fabrication of a machine for
peeling, coring and cutting of jackfruit. Selected engineering properties related to the
fabrication of tool and evaluation were also undertaken and appended.

3.1 Procurement of jackfruit

Matured, unripe jackfruits (Ar(ocarpus helerophyllm L, Moraceae family) of
from the instructional farm of K.C.A.E.T. Tavanur

Varikka variety were harvestea iiom
j r u otnHv Fruit which bear only oblong/round shape were harvested

were used tor tne siuuy. i

from the selected trees.

3.2 Measurement of engineering properties of jackfruit
3.2.1 Physical properties of jackfruit

The major physical properties required for the development of the machine
.  f. •, length, fruit diameter, core length, core diameter, rind thickness and fruitharvest fifteen jackfruits were selected at random for the
mass. Immediately a

measurement of these physical parameters.

3.2.1.1 Fruit Length

Th equivalent distance of the stem (top) to the calyx (bottom) was considered
^ h and it was measured by image processing technique (Jahromi et ai,as fruit lengt an ^ ^^era (Nikon:

2008). The image proces J
Coolprx P500). camei ^
jackfruit images, jackfruit was placed on a white background to
lighting. In oide B ^ foreground Oackfruit) and background and scale
provide bettei contrast b length during the image analysis (Platewas placed near the fruit to calibrate the pixe

1.2a).
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Plate 3.1 Digital camera on
stand for image acquisition of jackfruit
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The images acquired are preprocessed using standard commands in ImageJ.

Initially the RGB image acquired is calibrated for its pixel length by using set scale

command. A known distance of 1 cm was measured from the image and the number

of pixels contained within 1 cm was scaled. The RGB image was converted into a

grayscale image (Plate 3.2b). To remove the variations on the surface of the jackfruit,

an averaging filter was applied to the grayscale image. The filtered image is shown in
Plate 3.2c. Grayscale image has to be converted into a binary image for measuring the
dimension (Plate 3.2d). In order to convert it into a binary image, thresholding was
applied. ImageJ provides twelve thresholding techniques, out of which default
thresholding was able to segment the jackfruit clearly. ImageJ provides an option
called "Analyze Particle" which measure fruit length and diameter.

3.2.1.2 Fruit diameter

Longest dimension perpendicular to fruit length is to be considered as fruit
,.v„^e.ciirpd bv image processing technique as discussed in section

diameter and it was measureu

3.2.1.1.

3.2.1.3 Fruit core length
r  to bottom of the core was considered core length andDistance from top (Siem; lu

j u :,^5iap analysis method using AutoCAD software (version: 2017).
it was measured by image <xua

fi^nath-wise) into two pieces from stalk to bottom. The cut
The jackfruit was cut (lengm y

o^niiired by fixing the camera in a stand with natural lighting,
jackfmit images were a q . , ..

iackfruit was placed on a white background to provide
In order to get the images, ja

the foreground (jackfruit) and background and scale was
better contrast between • j * .u * i • tu

calibrate core dimension during the image analysis. Theplaced neai processed with AutoCAD software to measure the core
captured images commands. Initially, the outlines of the core portion were
dimensions using measured with the help of scale which was
drawn. The core
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provided during image eapturing. Then, the maximum length of jackfruit core was

determined as shown in Plate 3.3.

P, . . 2 image preprocessing for whole jackfruit (a) RGB image; (b) Grayscale
let image after applying average filter; (d) Binary image obtained afterimage; tc; lumfc,

thresholding operation
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3.2.1.4 Fruit core diameter

Longest dimension perpendicular to length of core is to be considered as core
diameter and it was determined using the image analysis technique as discussed in
section 3.2.1.3.

3.2.1.5 Fruit rind thickness

The rind was removed manually from the jackfruit using a sharp knife. Its
thickness was measured in centimeter using a digital caliper with accuracy of 0.01
mm and the mean values were calculated.

3.2.1.6 Fruit mass,2.1.6 Fruit mass

-j I fnn't was determined with an electronic balance of 0.1
Mass of individual truu

were calculated. The values were recorded in
msitivity and the mean

g

ilogram.

.2.2 Cutting strength of jackfruit
strength is essential to design and fabrication of core

Study of cutting &
1 r V VinlHer for machine development. The cutting strength of

tnnl and fruit noiuci
^  . HPtermined using a universal testing machine (UTM) TUE-CN-

:»iprl iackfruit was deterJ  . jjg (Pig. 3.1) used on UTM machine to find out cutting
n opiate 3.^)' Cutting p ^ ^
^  , -ci, oome dimension of core removing tool which is
. ath was fabricated witnjackffuits were selected at random to measure the cutting)lained in ->.4- onsists of hydraulic cylinder motor with chain and sprocket
mgth. The mach fixed cross rail and movable cross rail. The peeled
ve, load indicator

t^ijired on movable crkfruit was pi subjects the samples to compression at the speed of 20
ling tool. until sharpen edge of the probe, cut the sample
n/min. The mac in^ of jackfruit). The load indicator system
a depth up to ^ procedure repeated for
ords the amount oi
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Plate 3 3 Measurement of length and diameter of jackfruit core

* Base plate

* Supporting arm

Cutting blade

Corcr

Fig. 3.1 Cutting probe
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remaining samples and mean values were calculated. The determined cutting strength

w as used for simulation of core removing tool and fruit holder of a machine.

3.3 Simulation of machine tool

3.3.1 Simulation of core removing tool

Cutting strength of jackfruit was determined by cuttirig probe, but the factor
of safety distribution of core removing tool at maximum loading and maximum
operating condition was determined by using solid works software (2016) by the
feature of design simulation. Factor of safety was determined by applying maximum

m rliam-am of core removing tool. The minimum of 24 andcutting strength on 3U aiagioi
1 nn p.+ni6 factor of safety (FOS) distribution were obtained for

maximum or l.ttu

•.,eT tr.nl I'Fie 3.2). This tool was not only used for coring anddesigned core removing tool trig.
r • If„;t and also acted as a rotatable upper holding assembly duringcutting of jacktruit anu a

UonnP torsional forces may occur on the tool and cause bendingpeeling operation. H , . ki • • f t f f t •
r  1 Qn tn overcome this problem minimum factor of safety is

and twisting of tool. ^)0 m

considered as 24.

3 3 2 Simulation offmit holder
r  vvfls applied on designed fruit holder by considering

Maximum force wac rr
th r3500 N) and weight (20 kg) of jackfruit and also the

maximum cutting strength to..

weiuht of core removing tool.
•  t t it is clear that, minimum factor of safety was obtained <1 in

From the Fig- 3--'
d fruit holder of 5.0 mm disc thickness. So that chances of-1 ne^vly desigpe

the fruit holder disc thickness was increased to 10.0 mm,
bending may distribution obtained was 2.3 (Fig. 3.4). The fruit holder
the min.mum ac of maximum loading in operating conditions. For
should stand witiou maximum expected force with FOS of 2.3
this, while designi g miVimess of disc

selected as the design strength w.th 1cm th.ckness of dtsc.

case

was
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Plate 3.4 Universal testing machine (UTM)

»j]te*ns

SMM*nS

iw>fn5

. 2SI»e*mKUtyr^M

Fig. 3.2 Factor of safety of core removing tool
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Fig 3 3 Factor of safety of fruit holder (0.5 cm disc thickness)
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Fig. 3.4 Factor of safety of fruit holder (1 cm disc thickness)
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3.4 Development of peeler cum corer for jackfruit

Based on the preliminary studies, peeler cum corer for jackfmit was

developed and the performance was evaluated for the same. The working principle of
peeling operation is, as the jackfruit rotates the peeling was done helically due to the
linear motion of the blade from bottom to top. The clearance between the blade and

peeler arm was fixed on the basis of thickness of the rind. Similarly cutting and
coring operations was performed by converting the rotary motion of pulley into linear

•  1 .u nf screw mechanism. During these operations, the core
motion with the neip oi

removing tool which is attached to the screw shaft was pressed against the fruit. The
thickness of corer and cutting blades of core removing tool was fixed based on

I  f -or-L-friiit The major fabricated components of the machine arecutting strength otjacKiiu .

1) Fruit holder

2) Peeler assembly

3, Corer assembly along with cutting mechanism
4) Power transmission unit
5) Frame assembly

3.4.1 Fruit holder.4.1 Fruit noiut^'

the result of design simulation, fruit holder is fabricated. Fruit holder
d blade, which are made up of food grade (SS 304) stainless steel,onsists of disc ana »

rntfltine disc that can carry the jackfruit on a horizontal plane,
was designed as a + j+u

of the disc were 1 cm thickness and 16 cm diameter and thehe dimension between the holding blades as shown in the
•apezoidal sec i jackfruit was fixed on the disc by four blades to avoid the
ig- ^ circular disc; each projection was made with the
lippage between thickness) and welded circularly at

(2 cm hcigm, ̂

of disc with equal distance. The shaft was made using MS rod and itcm radius o (diameters of 15.24 and 17.78 cm) in order to connect with
Dnsisting of P
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motor and peeler assembly for power transmission. The adjustment of angular

velocity of the jackfruit holder was carried out by changing the pulley on holder shaft

w ith the help of optical tachometer.

3.4.2 Peeler assembly

Peeler assembly consists of screw shaft, peeler arm, blade and spring as

shown in the Fig. 3.6 and Plate 3.6.

3.4.2.1 Screw shaft

The screw shaft was made using MS rod with square threads on the outer

surface. The dimensions of the screw shaft were 67 cm length, 2.4 cm diameter and

2 3 15 and 1.5 mm screw pitch, thread width and thread height, respectively. It was

passed through the internally threaded circular passage of rectangular housing, which
in turn attached to the peeler arm. The 12.7 cm diameter pulley made up of cast iron
was fixed on the bottom of the screw shaft to take the drive from fruit holder shaft.
The main function of the screw shaft is to provide a linear motion to the peeler arm
by rotating on its own axis.

3.4.2.2 Peeler arm

The peeler arm was made using food grade SS 304 stainless steel having 17.5
]  th 3 cm width and 0.5 cm thickness. One end of the peeler arm was
lected to a rectangular housing, which in turn is attached to an internally threaded

c  affprtive oeeling another end of peeler arm was bent slightly at
circular passage. For etteciivc ̂

1  ■ h supports the peeling blade. The peeler was connected with screwjD angle ^ peeling blade to move parallel over the jackfruit profile, so
p^mnletelY peeled from bottom to top.

that fruit was completely p
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Fig. 3.5 Front view of fruit holder

All dimensions are in cm

1. Blade, 2. Disc, 3. Shaft

Plate 3.5 Fruit holder
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Fig. 3.6 Front view of peeler assembly

All dimensions are in cm

1, Screw shaft, 2. Spring, 3. Peeler ann, 4. Blade. 5. Pulley

Plate 3.6 Peeler assembly
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3.4.2.3 Spring

The spring was attached between peeler arm and rectangular housing. The

specifications of the spring were 8 cm length and 1.5 cm diameter. It provides

flexibility to the peeling operation, so that cutting blade easily passes over the surface
of jackfruit. A main function of the spring is to press the peeler arm softly over the
fruit profile and holds the peeling blade in position against the jackfruit. Apart from
this, spring aids the blade against the irregular surface of jackfruit.

3.4.2.4 Peeling blade

The blade was made using food grade SS 304 stainless steel having a 2 mm
thickness which is inwardly curved along its longitudinal length to provide a bow
shaped construction. Clearance of 1.2 cm between peeler arm and blade was fixed
based on the rind thickness of jackfruit by neglecting 0.5 cm of spikes length. Main

.  1 1 ;o tn neel the rind out of whole jackfruit and able to traverse an
functions of the blade is to peei

*  rvf An' anele during peeling operation, which depends on
angular displacement ot 4U a g
diameter of the jackfruit.

SA.J Corer assembly along ml"
ssembly mainly consists of core removing tool and screw shaft
j  situated on the middle of the supporting frame assembly.mechanism and it was situaie

3.4.3.1 Core removing too!
cc •+ /-rtrer cutting blades, supporting arms and base plate; whichIt consists of fruit corci,

•ade SS 304 stainless steel. The fruit core removing tool
Hp using food

portion with 5.5 cm internal diameter, 2.5 cm height, 4mmcomprising a aicu sharpened at 30' angle. The diameter of
thickness to average core diameter of the jackfruit. Four number of
corcr was chose length, 2.5 cm width, 4 mm thickness to which the
steel fla, g^arpened which results in 10 included angle were used for
bottom edges are

fabrication of the c
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supporting arms as shown in the Fig. 3.7 and Plate 3.7. The length of cutting blades

was chosen based on the average diameter of the jackfruits. The four supporting arms

act as a supporting medium to cut the large size of jackfruit and which are welded

between blade and corer with equal spacing between them. The bottom side of the

each arms was ending with a sharp edge for 2 cm length whereas, top side was

welded to a base plate having a diameter of 15 cm. The base plate was used to can-y

the load given for cutting and coring of large size of jackfruit without failure and its
top surface was welded to a steel pipe having a 2.5 cm OD, 1.5 cm ID and 3.5 cm in
lenuth. This steel pipe was connected to the screw head with the help of bearings;
therefore core removing tool was able to rotate in clockwise or anticlockwise
direction as per our requirement.

Main function of the core removing tool is to perform fruit cutting and core
removal as a single operation. When the core remover tool moved down, jackfruit
was subjected to cut with shaipened edge of the tool until it reaches calyx of jackfruit.

.^A .mci'de the core removed from the fruit has to be pushed down
Once the tool moved upsiac luc k.

by hand. Speed of cutting, coring operation depends on rpm of the corer pulley which
r- j u ort nn the trials conducted to optimize the speed by changing belt and

was fixed oasea uu

pulley.

3.4.3.2 Screw shaft mechanism

The screw shaft mechanism was made using MS shaft with square threads on
j  t .Vrtn mil lev with threads on inside of the hole as shown inthe outer surface and cast iron put y
1  The screw shaft with dimension of 3.8 cm diameter, 79 cm

('Fi<f 3 8 and Plate j-o)-
^  .. . A 9 cm thread width and 0.18 cm thread depth was used,
lenuth 0 58 cm screw pitcn, o.

■' function of the screw mechanism is to convert rotary motion of pulley intofhe mam uiic connected to a core removing tool with the help
linear motion 01 sc 1 j • 1 1

„ didine arms were welded on screw head with equal distance
of bearings* 1 &

1  ch acts as stopper for core removing tool when reaches the fruit
between them, vvni

holder disc.
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Fig. 3.7 Front view of core removing tool

All dimensions are in em

I. Base plate, 2. Supporting arm, 3. Cutting blade, 4. Corer

Plate 3.7 Fruit core removing tool
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Fig. 3.8 Front view of screw shaft
assembly

All dimensions are in em

I, Screw shaft, 2. Pulley, 3. Thrust bearing, 4. Shaft gutde.

Plate 3.8 Screw shaft
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3.4.4 Power transmission unit

Transmission system was developed for proper power transmission from

electric motor to peeling and cutting-coring operations of the developed machine. The

power transmission system consisted of electric motor, gear box and the belt and

pulley.

3.4.4.1 Electric motor

The speed of jackfruit peeler cum corer machine was optimized using a 1.0 hp

single phase reversible electric motor of 1425 rpm.

3.4.4.2 Speed reduction gear box

The speed of jackfruit peeler cum corer machine was optimized using
reduction of speed gear box. The speed reduction gear was connected with motor to
reduce the speed from 5:1 rpm and convert the horizontal rotational motion to
vertical It consisted of set of rotating gears, engine shaft and propeller shaft, each
shaft having a 6 inch pulley.

3.4.4.3 Belt and pulley

The speed of the peeling and cutting-coring operations could be changed
based on belt and pulley arrangement. Belt and pulley were used to transmit power
from one shaft to another by means of pulleys and belts respectively. Totally nine V-
grooved pulleys made up of cast iron were used for power transmission, which

94 cm diameter, two 17.78 cm diameter and one 6.35, 12.7 and
includes four lo./.

nf nullevs respectively. The diameter of pulley was selected based
20.32 cm diameter oj p" j

,  „ j of the developed machine. The five B-type, V-belts made up of
on optimized speea u

.  1 used for power transmission, which includes two 104.14 cm
rubber material were use

ini ̂  cm 106.68 cm and 124.46 cm length of belts respectively. Thelength and one 10 . ' . a- * u
,  selected based on centre to centre distance between sheaves and

length of belt was se
.  ̂ofdriver and driven pulleys,diameters ol ur
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3.4.5 Frame assembly

Main frame was required to support other parts of the developed machine and

to withstand against vibration during the operation. The main frame was fabricated

from MS iron square channel having dimensions of 50x50x3 mm for mounting fruit

holder, peeler assembly, corer assembly and power transmission system. The length,

width and height of main frame were 64.5, 64.5 and 214.5 cm respectively. The

peeler assembly, pillow block, gear box, core removing tool, fruit holder and electric
motor were assembled on main frame using nuts and bolts.
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(D

Fig 3.9 Front view of the jackfruit Plate 3.9 Front view of the jackfruit
peeler cum corer

peeler cum corei

All dimensions are in cm

9 Motor 3 Motor shaft, 4. Belt, 5. Gear box, 6. Engine shaft, 7. Propeller1  Frame, iviuiui,

shaft, 8. Pulley, 9. Pill"" Week- 10. Idler puUey. 11 • Rubber bush
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Fig.3.I0Sideviewofthciackf.uU
peeler cum corer

All dimensions are in em

Plate 3.10 Side view of the jackfruit

peeler cum corer
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Table 3.1 Specifications of the newly developed jackfruit peeler cum corer

SI. NO

B

11.

Item

Over all dimensions (LxBxH), cm

Fruit holder

Disc

Diameter, cm

Thickness, cm

Projection (BxH), cm

Values

64.5x64.5x214.5

1.6

1

2x2

Peeler assembly

Screw shaft diameter, cm 2.4

111.

IV.

Screw shaft length, cm

Peeler arm (LxBxT), cm

Base plate diameter, cm

Corer diameter, cm

Supporting arm length, cm
Power transmission unit
Motor, hp

Number of belts
Number of pulleys

59.5

17.5x3x0.5

Peeling blade thickness, cm
33x44C^T^Tiiii^^tooI (BXH), cm

6.3

37

1.0

5:1

5~
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3.5 Operational procedure for jackfruit peeler cum corer machine

3.5.1 Pre-preparation

The stem (top) side portion of fruit was removed manually to find out the

position of the central core and the calyx (bottom) portion of the fruit was also

removed to make sure that the fruit stand properly over the fruit holder as shown in

Plate 3.1 1.

The fruit was placed on fruit holder which moves the jackfruit circularly on a

horizontal plane. While loading, jackfruit was held vertically to stand on the fruit
holder with correct fruit positioning to distribute the fruit load uniformly throughout
surface of fruit holder at the time of peeling operation. Core removing tool was fixed
properly on position of the central core by operating the motor (Plate 3.12). After
loading the jackfruit between fruit holder and core remover tool, fruit was tightly
holding in vertical direction.

3.5.2 Peeling operation

Motor was switched on during the peeling operation. Fruit holder was driven
.  • Air^rtinn on a horizontal plane and simultaneously jackfruit and core

in a clockwise direcnon un

•  j t ol were also made to rotate in the same direction. As the fruit holderL  blade to move parallel to profile of the jackfruit rotational
rotates, it enables peeimg um

1 <inrina nressed the peeling blade softly on the fruit profile, so thataxis (Plate 3.13). bpringprca , . ^ . ,
I  . u, nPPled tPlate 3.14). By changing the rotational direction of the

fruit was completely peeiea v

™,or shaft peeler blade was brought to its ongtnal postUon.
3.5.3 Cutting-coring operation

the completion of peeling operation, the cutting-coring operation was
.  crrew mechanism rotational motion of pulley was converted into

started Due to screw
f nf screw shaft which is connected with corer tool. The downward

linear movemeni ui
shaft pushes the core removing tool down. Motor was operated until

motion of screw
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the core removing tool reaches the calyx of jackfruit, ensuring that the blades and

corer passed completely through the jackfruit. By changing the rotational direction of

the motor shaft core removing tool was moved upwards, cut core from the corer was

pushed down manually by hand. The cutting-coring operation and the core removed

from the whole jackfruit were shown in Plate 3.15.

3.5.4 Bulb separation

The bulb separation of four cut portion jackfruit was done manually after the

completion of above operations.

3.6 Performance evaluation of a jackfruit peeler cum corer machine

3.6.1 Experimental details

The experiment was conducted as a 2 factor experiment in completely
randomized design. Three sizes of jackfruit and three speeds were chosen for peeling
and cutting-coring operations whose details are given below. For each experiment
three replications were made. The independent and dependent variables considered in
the study are given below.

3.6.1.1 Peeling operation
r , . Levels Dependent variablesIndependent variables

(i) Jackfruit size (cm)
(a) Small

(b) Medium

(c) Large

(ii) Speed offruitholder(rpm)
(a) 90

(b)120

(c) 150

Li

L2

La

3

Ri

R2

Ra

1) Time of peeling (s)

2) Peeling efficiency (%)

3) Bulb wastage (%)
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Plate 3.11 Trimmed jackfruit
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Plate 3.12 Loading of jackfruit
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Plate 3.13 Peeling operation
Plate 3.14 Peeled jackfruit

Plate 3.15 Cutting-coring operation of jackfruit
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Where.

L| = Small size jackfruit ( < 35 cm length with a diameter 20-22 cm)

L-> = Medium size jackfruit ( 35-41 cm length with a diameter 22-24 cm)

U = Large size jackfruit ( >41 cm length with a diameter 24-26 cm)

R,. R2 and R3= 90, 120 and 150 rpm of fruit holder respectively

Angular velocity of the fruit holder and rpm of screw shaft pulley were the
two parameters used during jackfruit peeling operation. The speed of fruit holder
alone considered for the statistical analysis; because rotational speed of screw shaft
pulley depends on fruit holder speed. The fruit holder rpm and measured rpm of
screw shaft pulley details aie given below.

SI. No.
rpm of Fruit holder Measured RPM of peeler pulley

1.

2.
o

J.

130

120 170

150 210

.6.1.2 Coring operation
fruit after the peeling operation used for the cutting-coring

Th^ sBiTic iiuii
.  notations used to represent the different treatm(

peration. me n'-"-

iven below.

1) Time of coring (s)

2) Coring efficiency (%)

3) Bulb wastage (%)
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Where.

Li = Small size jackfruit ( < 35 cm length with a diameter 20-22 cm)

Lt = Medium size jackfruit ( 35-41 cm length with a diameter 22-24 cm)

L;, = Large size jackfruit (>41 cm length with a diameter 24-26 cm)

C|. C2andC3= 110, 130 and 150 rpm of corer pulley respectively

3,6.2 Efficiency

3.6.2.1 Peeling efficiency

Peeling efficiency was determined as the ratio of weight of peel removed to

total weight of peel. The suggested formula by Singh and Shukla (1995) was used for
the calculation of the peeling efficiency.

Peeling efficiency (%) = ^ ̂ ^^

Where Y = Weight of total peel on jackfruit (g)

Z = Weight of peel removed by hand trimming after mechanical peeling (g)

3.6.2.2 Coring efficiency

Coring efficiency was determined as the ratio of weight of core removed to
total weight of core. The suggested formula by Singh and Shukla (1995) was used
and modified for the calculation of the coring efficiency as given below.

Coring efficiency (%)

Where.

A = Weight of total core in jackfruit (g)

B = Weight of core removed by hand trimming after mechanical coring (g)
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3.6.3 Bulb wastage

3.6.3.1 Bulb wastage during the peeling operation

The suggested formula by Jimoh and Olukunle (2012) was used and modified

for the calculation of the bulb wastage (%) during the peeling operation as given

below.

•  X (W) -Buib wastage,"/.(peeling operation) =--^xIOO ...3.3

Where.

W = Weight of bulb portion obtained from the peeled produce (g)

X = Weight of separated bulb after mechanical peeling (g)

3.6.3.2 Bulb ,.us,age during the coring operation

T1 suggested formula by .limoh and Olukunle (2012) was used and modified
1  lation of the bulb wastage. The bulbs wastage (%) was calculated using

the formula
(C)Bulb wastage,"/.(coringoperation) =^xlOO ...3.4

^1 c = Weight of bulb portion obtained from the cored produce (g)
D = Weight of separated bulb after mechanical coring (g)

3.6.4 Time of operation

3.6.4.iTin,eofpeeiing'>P"'"">"
for peeling operation of developed machine during each

The time taken h
•  vf nit size and speed was determined using a stop watch.combination of jacktr
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3.6.4.2 Time of cutting-coring operation

The time taken for cutting, coring operation of developed machine during

each combination of jackfruit size and speed was determined using a stop watch.

3.7 Statistical analysis

The data obtained were statistically analyzed by 2 Factor Completely

Randomized Design (CRD) using M STATS-C software. The analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and mean table for different parameters were tabulated and the level of
significance was reported.

3.8 Optimization of machine parameters
Optimization of machine parameters viz., speed of fruit holder and speed of
.1 ztrtnp bv considering the time, efficiency and bulb wastage during

corer pulley was aun*;

peeling and coring operation.

3.8.1 Energy consumption by developed machine at optima! condition
Th machine operation cost depends upon the energy consumption during the

it is necessary to determine the total energy requirement foroperations. Hence, . ^ .
hine Energy consumption for optimal condition was determined byoperating the muo

1  ..uatzp digital energy meter (HTC PM 03 power guard, accuracy 1.0
using single phase u g

p- medium size jackfruits were selected at random and subjected to peeling
_ noeration. The required energy for peeling and cutting-coring

and cutting-coring
h sample under load and without load conditions was calculatedoperations for eacn

from formula

Total energy consumption (with load) = (Y . Z) ... 3.5
Total energy consumption (without load) = (W+X) ... 3.6
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Where.

Y = Energy consumption for peeling operation (kWh)

Z  = Energy consumption for cutting-coring operation (kWh)

W = Energy consumption to run the peeler blade without load up to the

recorded time (s) of peeling operation during loaded condition

(kWh)

^  = Energy consumption to run the core removing tool without load up

to the recorded time (s) of cutting-coring operation during loaded
condition (kWh)

3.9 Comparison of developed jackfruit peeler cum core machine with manual
cutting

The experiments were conducted for optimized condition with peeler speed of
90 rpm and corer speed of 130 rpm in newly developed machine with 5-6 jackfruits
(t tal weight of 50 ks) throughput, processing time were also recorded.
Similarly, manual cutting and separation of bulbs was also carried out for 5-6

kf 'ts (total weight of 50 kg) by employing one skilled labour and the results were
d with mechanical operation to assess the throughput and capacity. The

3ughput was calculated by using formula (JImoh and Olukunle, 2012)
(Total weight of jackfruit processed, kg) ^ ̂

Throughput (kg/h) - (Processingtime, h)

time for mechanical operation of peeling, cutting-coring
The total procesbme

fnr each sample was recorded using stop watch. Similarly, time
and bulb separation lor <=

calculated by considering the cutting, coring and bulb
of manual operation was c r , , , a k r n ■ r i„„ocessing time per fruit was calculated by following formula
separation time.

_ (Total time of processing)
Processingtime (min/fiaiit) - jackfruit) ' •
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3.10 Cost economics

Based on the material cost and cost of fabrication, the total cost of developed

jackfruit peeler cum corer machine was worked out. The operation cost of mechanical

and manual operation was worked out, by including the fixed and variable costs. The

benefit-cost ratio was determined by considering cost of raw jackfruit and selling

price of processed bulbs as given in Appendix C.
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This chapter deals with the results of the experiments carried out for the

evaluation of the newly developed peeler cum corer machine for jackfruit.

4.1 Physical properties of jackfruit

The mean, minimum and maximum values of fruit length, fruit diameter, core

lenuth. core diameter and rind thickness of the jackfruits were found out using image

processing method and tabulated in Table 4.1.

4.1.1 Size

The length of the fruit and core is important for fixing the core removing tool
length and height of peeler screw shaft assembly. The mean, minimum and maximum

1  es of length of jackfruit were found as 38±7.79, 26.52 and 55.81 cm whereas the
no Q^+7 7 20 23 and 48.06 cm, respectively. The present result of fruitcore length as ^ •

length was found to be closer with the findings of Haq (2011), Gomez et al. (2015),
kTL ai (2014) and Kotoky al al (2014).

T1 e mean value of core diameter was determined to fix the diameter of corer
for effective separation and the maximum value of fruit diameter was used for fixing^  removing tool. The mean, minimum and maximum values of fruit
the wi 11 o . . . „ 22 67±2.55. 18.23 and 27.8 cm whereas the core diameter
diameter were found to be

7  99 and 9 72 cm respectively. The result of fruit diameter is in line withas 5.5j - (2015) and Kalita el al. (2014). Moreover, among the
the tmdings of Gomez observed for core length and diameter of
::::^:rl-es.m,larwiththefindingsofKalita....014).

•  • d thickness was found out to fix the clearance between blade and
""" ""order to remove the peel completely from the fruit. The mean,peeler arm m I ^

minimum and maximum
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and 2.42 cm, respectively. Variability of fruit rind thickness in the present study was

found to be closer with the findings of Shyamalamma el al. (2014). Based on the

study of linear dimensions viz., diameter and length of fruit, it was revealed that mean

lenuth of jackfruit was found as 38 cm and nearly 80% of the jackfruits are falling
between 20-26 cm diameters. By considering the above results jackfruit was

classified into following three groups

1) Small size (Li) : < 35 cm length with a diameter of 20-22 cm

2) Medium size (L2) : 35-41 cmiengthwithadiameterof22-24cm

") Large size (L3) : >41 cm length with a diameter of 24-26 cm

Table 4.1 Physical properties of jackfruit
Minimum MaximumMeaniSD

Physical Properties
38.00±7.79

Fruit length (cm)
22.67±2.55

Fruit diameter (cm)
8.43±2.94

Fruit weight (kg)
29.95±7.70

Core length (cm)
5.53±1.20

Core diameter (cm)
1.85±0.26

Rind thickness (cm)Rino V—' _ ——

4.1.2 Mass

r- f u imnortant in determining the factor of safety distributionWeight of fruit was p
.  1 j in order to withstand against maximum load during the

A  ' ed fruit holocr min design j-^tions The weight of jackfruit varied from 5.35-16.65 kg and
cutting-coring Similar results have been obtained by

m xx/pieht was found as 8.4j±z.v'+mean weiy ^2004) and Gomez el al. (2015) for
Haci (20I I). Mitra and Mam (2000), Reduy
fruit mass.
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4.2 Cutting strength ofjackfruit

Five numbers ofjackfruit were randomly selected and the cutting strength of

peeled Jackfruits was found using a universal testing machine (UTM) as explained in
3.2.2 and results were tabulated in Table 4.2.

Cutting strength was important in simulation of core removing tool and fruit
holder to stand with against maximum load while cutting-coring of large size of
jackfruit. From the Table 4.2, it was observed that the cutting strength of jackfruits

r- o kN and average value was found to be 2.96±0.42 kN.was varying from

Tabte 4.2 Cutting force of matured jackfruit
Cutting strength, kN

(average core length of fruit)

u
Fruit 1

Fruit 2

Fruit 3

Fmit 4

2.96±0.42
MeaniSD

was

3 Perforntance evaiuatioo of the Jackfruit peeler cum crer machine
^  .1 ,,,1x7 lap.Vfriiit -n/a/aliax*

rformancc —

I  +;/->n nf the newly developed jackfhiit peeler cum corerPerformance evaluation j ̂  , ,
the laboratory to optimize the speed of peeler and corer pulleyichine was don reeling and coring efficiency with minimum bulb

tn net the better pecime

"terxwo Ltors experiment in a completely randomized design (CRD)rcted by considering these parameters.
UPeeUx, operation of developed macMne

.  Qf the peeler of developed machine was carried
The performance large) and different speed of fruit

, with selected jackfruit (small.
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holder (90, 120 and 150 rpm). The time of peeling (s), peeling efficiency (%) and

bulb wastage (%) were determined to find out the best combination of fruit size and

speed.

4.3.1.1 Effect of fruit size and speed on time of peeling

From the Fig. 4.1, it was clear that as the speed increases peeling time

decreases. The peeling action at 150 rpm took less time (21.82 s) in small size

jackfruits and found to be ideally suitable compared to other two sized fruits. The

time of peeling was maximum (50.33 s) in case of large size jackfruit for a speed of
90 rpm. Here the linear movement of the peeling blade increases with increasing
speed which leads to faster operation. In case of fmit size, with increase in size
peeling time also increases because of higher fruit length and circumference.
Thongsroy and Klajring (2015) reported that, time of peeling for papaya and
cantaloupe fruit was found to be 23.43 and 22.69 s/fruit respectively in newly
developed fruit peeling machine.

The peeling time for each variables were found to be significant (p<0.01) and
the interaction between fruit size and speed was not significant. The results of
statistical analysis were shown in Appendix A (Table A. I).

4 3 1.2 Effect of fruit size and speed on peeling efficiency

The peeling efficiency of developed machine was calculated by using the
equation 3 1 From the Fig. 4.2, it was observed that, peeling efficiency was highest
(85 -yr/o) in small size fruits for a speed of 90 rpm whereas, lowest (69.59%) in case
f I rge size fruits for a speed 150 rpm. Here, peeling efficiency of the developed
machine decreases with increasing speed due to the non-uniform movement of
>ding blades at higher RPM. The decreasing trend in peeling efficiency with an

LacMlng fruit size is due to higher rind thickness. Another reason is that with
increasing fruit size, dianteter also increases which lead to variation in angle of
contact between peeling blade and fruit surface. The results of statistical analysis
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were shown in Appendix A (Table A.2). The peeling efficiency for each variables

were found to be significant (p<0.01) and the interaction between fruit size and speed

was not significant.

4.3.1.3 Effect of fruit size and speed on bulb wastage during peeling operation

The bulb wastage (%) during the peeling operation of developed machine was

calculated by using the equation 3.3. The highest bulb wastage (17.64%) was

observed in small size fruits at 150 rpm whereas, lowest (6.20%) was for large size

fruit at 90 rpm as shown in Fig. 4..).

From this study it is observed that as the speed increases, bulb wastage

increases and this may be due to non-uniform movement of peeling blade at higher

speed. But as the fruit size increases wastage decreases there by affecting the angle of
contact between blade and fruit surface. This higher fruit size is also affecting the

clearance between peeling blade and end of the peeler arm because of higher rind
thickness. Singh et al, (2013) developed a pineapple peeler cum sheer and peeling
efficiency for the same was 97.2 % with flesh wastage of 5.3%.

The results of statistical analysis were shown in Appendix A (Table A.3). The
effect of fruit size and speed on bulb wastage (%) were found to be significant
(p<0.01).
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Fig. 4.3 Effect of fruit size and speed on bulb wastage
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4.3.2 Coring operation of developed machine

The performance evaluation of coring operation of developed machine was

carried out with fruit size (small, medium and large) and speed of corer pulley (110,

130 and 150 rpm). The time of coring (s), coring efficiency (%) and bulb wastage (%)
vv as also determined to find out the best combination of fruit size and speed.

4.3.2.1 Effect offruit size and speed on cutting-coring time

The time taken for cutting-coring operation of developed machine with
combinations of speed and fruit size is presented in Fig. 4.4 and Table 4.4. It is
observed that time of cutting-coring was found minimum (15.44 s) in small size

150 rom and maximum (29.92 s) in case of large size jackfruitjacktruits at a speeo ui k
Here the linear movement of the core removing tool increases

at a speed 110 rpm. nci
^>.A which leads to faster operation. The increasing trend in time of

with increasing speeu wn , . , ^ . , , _ .
-.u on inrreasine fruit size is due to higher fruit length. The time ofcutting-coring with an increasing

•  variables were found to be significant (p<0.01) and thecutting-coring for eac ^ ,
size and speed was not significant. The results of statisticalinteraction betweenanalysis were shown in Appendix B (Table B.l).

4.J.3.I Effect offruit size atttl speed on coring efficiency
of developed machine was calculated by using the

The coring eiiicicu^/

•  - 0 The maximum coring efficiency (93.23%) was observed in small sizeequation j. • followed by 130 rpm (92.85%) whereas, minimum
fruits at speed o ^
(72.64%) higher coring efficiency is found at 110 and 130 rpm
indicates that efficiency for higher rpm that is 150. This is due to the
which is closer an ^y^^^ys at higher rpm which leads to reduction in
reason of moving nO rpm is recommended for this coring

-  • V So a machine speed of h sefficienc). increase in size there is decrease in efficiency
In case of fruit size, with mcimechanism. efficiency for each variables were found toseofhigh core diameter. The coiing

because
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be significant (p<0.01) and the interaction between size and speed was not

significant. The results of statistical analysis were shown in Appendix B (Table B.2).

4.3.2.1 Effect of fruit size and speed on bulb wastage

The bulb wastage during the coring operation of developed machine was

calculated by using the equation 3.4. The highest bulb wastage was found to be

14.04% for small size fruit at a speed of 150 rpm and lowest 6.09% for large fruit at

130 rpm. followed by 6.64% for 110 rpm as given in Fig. 4.6. The bulb wastage
decreases if the speed of operation decreases. This is due to the fact that as the speed
increases, sideways movement of fruit starts which cut the bulbs there by increases
the bulb wastage. But, in case of lower rpm (110 and 130 rpm) there is no sideways
movement of fruit so that machine speed of 130 rpm is the critical speed and if the
speed exceeds then the sideways movement of the fruit will occur. In case of fruit
size for minimum bulb wastage, it is recommended here larger fruit size because of
high core diameter. The bulb wastage (%) for each variables were found to be
ianificant (p<0.01) and the interaction between size and speed was not significant.
TirresTlts of statistical analysis were shown in Appendix B (Table B.3).

Similar testing results were recorded for Nickhil (2015) newly fabricated
mechanical tool to separate the bulbs from whole jackfruit. The results shows that,
,he developed tool was found to operate with maximum core removing efficiency of
96 00% in small fruits for a speed of 600 tpm and minimum (71.33%) in case of
larue size fruit at 800 rpm. The highest bulb wastage (12.20%) was found in small
size fruit at a speed of 600 rpm and lowest (3.83%) was for large fruit at 600 rpm.

ime of core removing was found maximum (156.33 sec) in large size fh.it for aThe time

s

rpm

u  c nnmi-miirn (44 33 sec) in case of small size fhiit at 800,peed of 600 rpm whereas, minimum (44.JJ ;
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4.4 Optimisation of peeling and cutting-coring operation

Optimisation of machine parameters i.e., speed of fruit holder and speed of

corer pulley was done by considering the minimum time, high efficiency and lowest

bulb wastage during peeling and coring operation. As per above consideration, 90

rpm and 130 rpm was found to be best for fruit holder and of corer pulley speed,
respectively.

From the Table 4.3, it was observed that, peeling operation at 90 rpm showed

minimum bulb wastage for small, medium and large sized fruits with high peeling

efficiency of 85.27%, 83.51% and 80.64% respectively with increasing trend in case
of time of operation. For indicating the ideal operational speed, peeling efficiency and
bulb wastage were the most important factors than operation time. So time of peeling
was given less consideration in this operation. Also only a slight difference was
observed between peeling time for 90 to 120 ipm.

Cutting-coring operation of peeled jackfruit was done at different operating
uP 110 130 and 150 rpm. From the Table 4.4, it is clearly seen that even

trih°coring efficiency is maximum at a speed of 110 rpm the bulb wastage is
nrinimum at 130 rpm irrespective of fruit size. By considering these two parameters,
nrachine works at 130 ff>m may be considered as opttmal.
Table 4.3 Optimisation of speed of peeling operation

Treatment Time of peeling
i!l

Peeling
efficiency (%)

Bulb wastage

85.27338.247
81.050

76.020
10.64326.083
17.64721.820

83.51344.577
79.24034.463
73.137

80.640

77.603

27.590

69.590
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Where. L|R|= small fruit and 90 rpm, L|R2= small fruit and 120 rpm, L|R3=

small fruit and 150 rpm, L2Ri= medium fruit and 90 rpm, L2R2= medium jackfruit

and 120 rpm, L2R3= medium fruit and 150 ipm, L3Ri= large fruit and 90 rpm, L3R2=

large fruit and 120 ipm and L3R3=large fruit and 150 rpm.

Table 4.4 Optimisation of speed of coring-cutting operation
Bulb wastage

m

Coring
efficiency (%)

Time of cutting-
coring^

Treatment

93.230

92.850

10.72022.873

10.33716.983

15.440 80.011 14.040

92.513

90.320

26.547

22.390

19.500

29.920
82.032

72.647

24.833

21.550

Where L|C|= small fruit and 110 rpm, L|C2= small fruit and 130 rpm, L,C3=
j 1 cn T .C.= medium fruit and 110 rpm, L2C2= medium jackfruit

small fruit and 15U rpm,
t r - medium fruit and 150 rpm, LjCr large fruit and 110 rpm, LjCj"

and 130 rpm, ULr- meaiun

|a,.ge fruit and 130 ,pm and L^Ca^large fruit and 150 tpm
4.4.1 Energy consumption

„cnmntion of newly developed machine during without load
The energy consumpuui

JV o ^xre're found out usiug a digital energy meter connected in

aX energy waa calculated by tbe equation 3.0 and 3.5se"es wit 1 ^<,„esponding results are tabulated in Table 4.5. The machine
respective cutting-coring

was operate a jackfruit. The power consumption varies from
.4 /110 rom) for medium sizea

'''t ,0177 kWh/fruit at foil load condition whereas 0.0094-0.0114 kWh/fruit
° Tlmm load The average power consumption for loaded condition was found as
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0.0149±0.0029 kWh/fruit whereas in without load condition it was found to be

0.0104±0.0007 kWh/fruit.

Table 4.5 Power requirement of newly developed jackfruit peeler cum corer

machine

SI NO Without load (kWh) Full load (kWh)

1 0.0094 0.0123

2
0.0105 0.0105

3
0.0108 0.0108

4
0.0102 0.0138

5
0.0114 0.0177

MeaniSD 0.0104±0.00074 0.0I49±0.0029

nf iackfruit peeler cum core machine with the traditional
4.5 Comparison stuay m j

method of manual cutting

The experiments were conducted for comparison study with jackfruit peeler
.  • ..rith the traditional method of manual cutting for 5-6 jackfruit with

cum core machine wim
•  I f SO ku and the throughput, processing time were also recorded,

an average weigni oi &

As shown in Appendix C, the average time taken for peeling, cutting-coring
was maximum (28.80 min/fruit) during manual operation and in

and bulb separation wa
■  1 oneration, it was only 13.30 min/fmit, which is lesser then manualcase of mechani p

The maximum throughput of machine was 37.59 kg/h, whereas in manualoperation, inei
operation, it was 17.36 kgA.

4.6 Cost economics

ost of the developed jackfruit peeler cum corer machine was Rs. 46950
of the material and fabrication cost. The total hourly operationalwhich compiis vvhich included the fixed cost (Rs. 8.35) and the

f of the machine was Rs. 5^-
, m. 44 62) whereas, in manual operation the hourly operational costvariable cost (Ks.

was Rs. 47.5.
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The fixed cost of the machine consisted of depreciation (Rs. 4.40/h), the

interest (Rs. 3.22/h) and insurance, shelter etc. (Rs. 0.73/h). While the variable cost

includes worker wages Rs. 37.5/h, repair and maintenance cost Rs. 2.44/h, energy

charges Rs. 0.484/h and cost of coconut oil Rs. 4.2/h. The benefit-cost ratio of the

developed machine was 2.32:1.00 and in case of manual operation it was 2.66:1.00.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Jackfruit {Artocarpus heterophyllus) belongs to the family Moraceae which is

popular and important underutilized fruit. India is the largest producer of jackfruit,
with a total cultivated area and production (2013-14) of 1,58,000 ha and 1.573 MT
respectively. In Kerala, jackfruit is cultivated in an area of about 90,225 ha with a
nroduction of about 294 million fruits per year. The jackfruit is a nutritional fruit rich
in many vitamins, nutrients and also having anti-cancer properties.

At present, demand for jackfruit is increasing day by day owing to its
availability, sweemess and nutritional composition. Diversified value added products
for consumption among all age group of consumers is needed. Sensitized growers,
entrepreneurs and volunteers may focus more on jackfruit value added products. But
traditional manual peeling, coring and cutting is time consuming and labour intensive

the latex of this fruit also causing hindrance during separation of
nrocess. Moreover, inc . . ,1 . r

Lit bulb for consumption. The tedium in manual process,ng ts the major reason for
the underutilization of this fruit. Thus effective mechanization for this process is a
need of the hour.

•  ■ .i,fn,its tcv Varikka) harvested from the instructional farmMatured, unripe jackmuts ^ , ui / ^4 i.  .U.Q study. Fruits of only oblong/round shapes
r A PT Tavanur were used tor tne siot fabrication of the machine, the

were harvested from the selected tiees.selected physical andmechanicalpropert.es weresui

The length of fmh -d core is impo,1ant for fixtng the corer tool ength an
?  ler screw shaft assembly. Mean value of core diameter was determinedheight of pee djanreter

'L ."iLnLhe width of core removing tool. Fruit rind thickness was foundwas used loi nxi h remove the peel

out to fix the

completely iVom the fiuit. B
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was

are

lenuth) fruit was classified into small, medium and large. Weight of fruit was

important in design and fabrication of fruit holder disc. The cutting strength of peeled

jackfruit was found to determine factor of safety distribution in designed and

fabricated core removing tool and fruit holder disc in order to withstand against

maximum bending stress.

Based on the preliminary studies, peeler cum corer machine for jackfruit
conceptualized, designed and fabricated. The major components of the machine
fruit holder, peeler assembly, corer assembly along with cutting mechanism, power
transmission unit and frame assembly.

The working principle of peeling operation is, as the jackfruit rotates, peeling
,  1 • in, Hue to the linear motion of the blade from bottom to top. Similarly

was done helicaiiy uuc

•  ̂̂ ^rjition was performed by converting the rotary motion of pulleycutting-coring operation
the heln of screw mechanism. During cuttmg-conng operationinto linear motion with tne n p ^ •

1 „,h,vh is attached to the screw shaft was pressed against the fhiit.core removing tool whicn IS a „ .

aration of four cut portion jackfruit was done manually after the
completion of above operations.

I  o+;..n nf the machine was conducted in the laboratory toPerformance evaluation oi

eed of peeling and coring with minimum bulb damages. The peelingoptimize the spee jackfruits and found to be
•  ot ISO rom took less time ^action at P peeling was

ideally suitable comp jackfruit for a speed of 90 rpm. The peeling
/rp-33 s) in case of laigc Jmaximum ̂ ^yo/o) in small size fruits for a speed of 90 rpm whereas,

efficiency was highest ^ highest bulb
S9%) in case of large sizelowest (OAa at 150 rpm whereas, lowest

n7 64%) was observed m sumwastage (1

,6 ,0%) was for large size fruit at 90 rp •
"  r, titue of cutting-coring was found ntinimun, (15.44 s) in small size

I a speed of 150 rpm and maximum (29.92 s) m case of large size jackfruit
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at a speed 110 rpm. The maximum coring efficiency (93.23%) was observed in small

size fruits at speed of 110 rpm, followed by 130 rpm (92.85%) whereas, minimum

(72.64%) was observed in large size fruit at speed of 150 rpm. The highest bulb

wastage was found to be 14.04% for small size fruit at a speed of 150 rpm and lowest

6.09% for large fruit at 130 rpm, followed by 6.64% for 110 rpm. Tested parameters

(fruit size, speed of fruit holder and corer) were statistically significant for individual

parameter whereas, interaction was not significant in case of time and efficiency.

Optimisation of machine parameters (speed of fruit holder and speed of corer

pulley) was done by considering efficiency, bulb wastage and time requirement.

Speed of 90 rpm and 130 ipm was found to be optimal for fruit holder and corer

pulley, in respect of minimum time, higher efficiency and lowest bulb wastage.

Power requirement for optimized parameter with load is 0.0149 kWh/fruit and
without load is 0.0104 kWh/fruit.

Comparative study of manual method of cutting, coring with the developed

jackfruit peeler cum core machine was carried out by considering throughput and
total time. The maximum throughput of machine was 37.59 kg/h whereas in manual
operation 1 7.36 kg/h which is lesser than the mechanical operation. The average
taken time for peeling, coring, cutting and bulb separation was maximum (28.8
min/fruit) in manual operation and in case of mechanical operation (13.3 min/fruit),
which is lesser than manual operation. This indicated that the developed machine aids
in faster cutting of jackfruits with least drudgery besides more efficient and also
could be used ip small and medium scale Industry.

The cost of the developed machine was Rs. 46950/-. The operational cost of
machine was Rs.52.97/li, which included the fixed and variable costs and in manual
rrration Rs.47.5/h. The benefit-cost ratio of machine was calculated as 2.32:1.00
and for manual operation 2.66:1.00.
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APPENDIX A

ANOVA for the factors of peeling operation of developed machine

Table A. 1 ANOVA for time of peeling

Source Degrees of
freedom

Sum of

squares

Mean

square

F value Probability

L 2 554.454 277.227 130.2302 0.0000

S 2 1455.620 727.810 341.8964 0.0000

LS 4 15.664 3.916 1.8395 0.1652

Error 18 38.317 2.129

Coefficient of variation: 4.21%

Coefficient of deviation for comparing L/R means: 1.444 (significant)
Coefficient of deviation for comparing L within R means: Not significant

Table A.2 ANOVA for peeling effictency

Source

S

LS

Degrees of
freedom

Error

2

2

4

18

Sum of
squares

480.292

7.195

12.570

Mean

square

F value

240.146

1.799

0.698

343.8884

Probability

0.0000

0.0000

2.5757 0.0728

Coefficient of variation: 1.07/o
•  r r^nmnarins L/R means: 0.8273 (significant)Coefficient of deviation for compaiing u
■  r r^nmnarine L within R means: Not significantCoefficientofdeviationforcompaiingL
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Table A.3 ANOVA for bulb wastage (%)

Source Degrees of
freedom

Sum of

squares

Mean

square

F value Probability

L 2 42.752 21.376 92.5971 0.0000

S 2 341.213 170.607 739.0304 0.0000

LS 4 8.185 2.046 8.8637 0.0004

Error 18 4.155 0.231

Coefficient of variation: 4.52%

Coefficient of deviation for comparing L/R means: 0.4757 (Significant)
Coefficient of deviation for comparing L within R means: 0.823 (Significant)
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APPENDIX B

ANOVA for the factors of cutting, coring operation of developed machine

Table B. I ANOVA for time of cutting-coring

Source Degrees of
freedom

Sum of

squares

Mean square F value Probability

L 2 225.275 112.637 125.1737 0.0000

C 2
270.229 135.115 150.1526 0.0000

LC 4 4.096 1.024 1.1380 0.3703

Error 18 16.197 0.900

Coefficient of variation: 4.27%

Coefficient of deviation for comparing L/R means: 0.9390 (significant)
Coefficient of deviation for comparing L within R means: Not significant

Table B.2 ANOVA for coring efficiency

Source

C

Degrees

freedom

of Sum of
squares

Mean square F value Probability

236.308 118.154 48.2111 0.0000

181.225 90.612 36.9731 0.0000

10.487 2.622 1.0697 0.4002

44.114 2.451

1.99%Coefficient of variation:
•  • f.rromnarine L/R means: 1.5496 (significant)Coefficient of deviation forcompaimg
.  f onmnariiie L within R means: Not significantCoefficient of deviation forcompaimg
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Table B.3 ANOVA for bulb wastage

Source Degrees of
freedom

Sum of

squares

Mean square F value Probability

L 2 82.032 41.016 45.9251 0.0000

S 2 74.220 37.110 41.5517 0.0000

LS 4 0.296 0.074 0.0828

Error 18 16.076 0.893

Coefficient of variation: 10.01%

Coefficient of deviation for comparing L/R means: 0.9354 (Significant)

Coefficient of deviation for comparing L within R means: Not significant
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APPENDIX C

Comparison of developed jackfruit peeler cum core machine with the manual

operation

A. Manual operation

Fruit

no.

Weight of
jackfruit,

kg

Time of
cutting,

min

Time of

bulb

separation,
min

Cumulative

time of

operation,
min

Weight
of bulb

"(without
seed), kg

Cumulative

weight of
bulb, kg

1 8.12 7.55 21.21 28.76 2.13 2.13

2 7.50 6.52 17.37 52.65 1.51 3.64

J 10.05 8.90 23.50 85.05 2.44 6.08

rT75~ 22.43 116.23 2.67 8.75 ~
4 9.50

7.84 22.38 146.45 2.18 10.93
5 8.45

7.50 19.12 173.07 1.67 12.6

6 7.80

A.I Capacity calculation (kgrti)Total weightofjackfruit = 51.42~50 kg
Total time of operation- 173.07 min-2.88 h

(Total weight of jackfruit)
Througliput (kg'li) - (Process ing time)

(2.88)

= 17.36 kg/h

nnired per fruit (min/fruit)A 2 Time requirea p
^  (2.88x60^

= 28.8 min/fruit
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A.3 Cost analysis of manual operation

A.3.1 Assumption

1. Number of workers required = l

2. Working hours per day = 8h

3. Wages of worker (Iperson) per day of Shours = Rs. 350 /-

4. Cost of coconut oil per kilogram = 70 /-

5. Coconut oil required per hour = 60 ml

A.3.2 Cost of manual operation per hour

(i) Wages of worker per hour (A) = 350- 8
= Rs. 43.75 /-

(ii) Cost of coconut oil (B) = 60 x 70 / 1000
= Rs. 4.2 /-

Total cost of operation per hour = (A + B)
= (43.75 + 4.2)

= Rs. 47.5 /-

A.4 Benefit-cost ratio

A.4.1 Assumptions

,. Cost of raw jackfruit par kilogram = Rs. 10 /-
2, Manual working hours per day -8h

3 Manual working days per year =12" "ays
4. selling price ofprocessed bulbs per kilogram = Rs.,20/.

A ̂  2 Actual performance
,  -r<;47.5/-

1 Cost of manual operation per hour
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2. Actual capacity of worker = 17.36 kg/h

3. Bulb obtained from 51.42 kg ofjackfruit = 12.6 kg

A.5.3 Calculation

1. Cost ofrawjackfruit per year = 10x120x17.36x8

= Rs. 166656/-

2. Actual cost of manual operation per year = 47.5x8x120

=Rs. 45600 /-

3. Weight ofjackfruit processed per year = 17.36x8x120

= 16665.6 kg

4. Total weight of bulb obtained per year = 4083.75 kg

5. Total Cost of obtained bulb per year (gross income) = Rs. 490050 /-

6 Net income = (Total gross income - Actual processing cost)

= 490050 - 45600

= Rs. 444450 /-

(444450)
Benefit-cost ratio -(155556)

= 2.66:1
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B. Mechanical operation

B. Capacity calculation (kg/h)
Total weight of jackfruit - 51.85 50 kg
Total time of operation = 80.05 mm = 1.33 h

(Tntal weight of jackfruit)
Throughput (kg/h) = (Processingtime)

(1.33)

= 37.59 kg/hB.2 Time required perfrui.(min/fr-i^
(6)

= 13.3 min/fruit

Fruit

no.

Weight
of

Jackfruit,

kg

Time of

peeling
and coring
-cutting,

min

Time of

bulb

separation,
min

Cumulative

time of

operation,
min

Weight
of bulb,

kg

Cumulative

weight of
bulb, kg

1 8.29 3.25 9.35 12.6 1.94 1.94

2 10.50 3.6 12.50 28.7 •2.30 4.24

J 8.63 3.41 9.89 42 1.81 6.04

4 1.23 2.76 8.35 53.11 1.30 7.34

5 9.19 3.35 11.75 68.21 1.72 9.06

6 8.15 3.06 8.78 80.05 1.57 10.63
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B.3 Number of jackfruit processed per hour

_ (6)
(1.33)

= 4.5]~ 5 fruit/h

B.4 Cost analysis of mechanical operation

B.4.1 Fabrication cost of the machine including the cost of material (C)

1) Frame assembly = Rs. 9050/-
2) Fruit holder assembly = Rs. 4500/-
3) Corel- assembly = R-s. 8400/-
4) Peeler assembly = R-s. 4900/-
5) Idler pulley arrangements = Rs. 2100/-
6) Power transmission unit = Rs. 16000/-
7) Miscellaneous works ~ Rs- 2000/
Th fore c = (9050-^-4500+8400+4900+2100+16000+2000)

= Rs. 46950/-

B.4.2 Assumptions
/T ̂  =10 years

1) Expected life years (L)
1  ̂ ^10% of machine cost (S) = Rs. 4695/-2) Salvage value® 10/oo ^

—12/0

3) Rate of interest per year ()
4t Number of workers required

..f worker (Iperson) per day of 8 hours = Rs. 300 /-5, Wages of worker (P

6) Working days per ye ^ ̂ ̂
7) Working hours per day . ,, x h8) Annual use (H) (expected operattonal hours) -
9, Repair and maintenance cost - »o mac tne cost

^  = 1.5% of machine cost,0)r„suranceandsheae

1 1) Energy cost per k
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1131^1

12) Cost of coconut oil per kilogram = Rs. 70 /-

13) Coconut oil required per hour = 60 ml

B.4.3 Fixed cost per hour

(C-S)
(i) Depreciation cost (D) per hour

^ (46950-4695)
(10x960)

= Rs. 4.40/-

(C + S) _(i)_
(ii) Interest (E)/hour -

(46950 + 4695) ̂ (12)
~  ̂2) (100x960)

= Rs.3.22/-

_ (C) (i)

(iii) Insurance, shelter etc., (F)/hour - x
(46950)^^ (1.5)
(960) "^(100)

= Rs. 0.73/-

Total fixed cost per hour = (D + E + F)
= 4.40+3.22+0.73

= Rs. 8.35 /-

B.4.4 variable cost per hour
^,^3gesofworker(G)/hour = 300^

= Rs. 37.5 /-
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(ii) Repair and maintenance cost (H)/hour =-^x-
(H) (100)

(46950)^^ (5)
■ X *

(960) (100)

=Rs. 2.44 /-

(iii) Energy consumption per jackfruit = 0.0149 (Table 4.10)

Number of jackfruit processed per hour = 5 fhiit/h

Energy cost (I) per hour = 0.0149x5x6.5 = Rs. 0.4842/-

(iv) Cost of coconut oil (J) per hour = 60 x 70 /1000
= Rs. 4.2 /-

Total variable cost per hour = (G+H+W)
= 37.5+2.44+0.4842+ 4.2

= Rs. 44.624 /-

r. rn<it of machine per hour = (Fixed cost +Variable cost)
Total operating cosi

= 8.35 + 44.624

= Rs. 52.97/-
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B.5 Benefit-cost-ratio

B.5.I Assumptions

1. Cost of raw jackfruit per kilogram = Rs.lO/-

2. Machine working hours per day = 8 h

3. Machine working days per year = 120 days

4 Selling price of processed bulb per kilogram = Rs. 12'0/-

B.5.2 Actual performance of the machine

1. Operating cost of machine per hour = Rs. 52.97/-

2. Actual capacity of machine = 37.59 kgA
3. Buib obtained from 51.85 kg ofjackfruit= 10.63 kg

B.5.3 Calculation
•  I r- .it nprvear= 10x120x8x37.59l.Cost ofrawjackfruit per year

= Rs. 360864/-

2 Actual operating cos. of machine per year = 52.97.8.120
= Rs.50851.2/-

ocpH ner year = 37.59 x8xl20
3 weigh, ofjackfruit processed per y

= 36086.4 kg

r^hmined bulb per year (gross income) = Rs. 887787.6/-
5 Total cost of

= /Total gross income - Actual processing cost)
6. Net income

= 887787.6-50851.2

= Rs. 836936.4/-
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(836936.4)
Benefit-cost ratio

= 2.32:1
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ABSTRACT

India is the largest producer of jackfruit followed by Bangladesh and

Thailand. Kerala, which lies in the southernmost part of Western Ghats, is well

known for its diversity in jackfruit with cultivated area of 90,225 ha and production

of 294 million fruits per year. Peeling, coring and bulb separation of jackfruit are time
consuming, causes drudgery and very tedium in manual operation. However, a major
chunk of the production is wasted due to lack of post-harvest technological
interventions, and hence jackfruit is considered as underutilized fruit. The present
Study aims at development and evaluation of a jackfruit peeler cum corer machine.
TI principle operation of the machine is, as the jackfruit rotates peeling was done

.  j tz, th^ linear motion of the blade from bottom to top. Similarly cutting-helical ly due to tne nncdi
nprformed by screw mechanism which pressed the core

coring operation was pen

t oI against the fruit and cut into four portion. Finally bulbs were separated
manually-

evaluation of the machine was conducted in the laboratory toPeijbrm^d (90, 120 and 150 rpm) and corer pulley (110, 130
optimize e o jackfruit, by considering the minimum processing

,  1 en rnin) with three si/-^
and 1 ou F / hiaher efficiency. The peeling operation at optimized

. hi I lb wastage witn mg
time anci o wastage for small (7.85%), medium (7.24%)

\ showed mininiuii
speed (90 rpn ) peeling efficiency of 85.27, 83.51 and

70%) sized rruni>and large (b-^^ increasing operational time of 38.24, 44.58 and 50.34 sec
80.64% with a le operation at optimal speed (130 rpm) showed
respectively- 24.83 sec and high coring efficiency of 92.85,

processing bulb wastage of 10.337, 7.81 and 6.09% respectively. The

90.32 and 82.03 /o w optimal operational speeds for medium size jackfruit
average po^er ^ g (|]49±0.0029 kWh/fruit whereas in without load condition
,,ith loaJ ^°"o,o4±0.0007 kWh/fruit, As per the comparative study, the average
. ,,.s foh"'' „ cutting-coring and bulb separation was more (28.8 min/fruit)

i„.,i tor pechng.
tinic take"
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during manual operation and in case of mechanical operation it was only 13.3

min/fruit. The maximum throughput of machine was 37.5 kg/h, whereas in manual

operation 17.36 kg/h. The cost of the machine has been estimated as Rs. 46950/-. The

operational cost of the machine was Rs. 52.97/h whereas, in manual operation, it was

Rs. 47.5/h. The benefit-cost ratio of the developed machine was 2.32:1 and in case of

manual operation, it was 2.66.1.

/ /
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